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ate af|UNDERW00D IS 
onvention Is Still FEELING GOOD

NUMBER7I

J. Bryan Is 
'Attracting M o r e  
Attention Than Any 
Man at Convention

Ireat Commoner 
G e t s  O v a t i o n s

L8 Guest at Hylan's 
Banquet Is noticed 
More Than A1 Smith■ j  . ,

(By R. L. DEAN)
Editor The Sanford Herald.
NEW YORK, June 25.— 

layor Hylan entertained the 
tonvention delegates with a 
iinner a t the Commodore 
Hotel Tuesday night. Of 
aurse, it  was in the nature 

[is understood it was Hylan’s 
Df a welcoming banquet, but it 
desire to stage a demonstra
tion promoting the candidacy 
of Al Smith, which had some
thing to do with it. Every

thing had been arranged to duz- 
lie the delegates with the charm of 
Smith’s appearance and his evident 
opularity. This phase of the din
er was a failure, but theres’ an

other side which proved quite in
teresting.

William Jennings Bryan was 
|present. Three cheers were given 
icr Smith when ho wns called for, 
but the sponteneity cnlls for a 
speech from Bryan wns the Im
pressive feature. Bryan’s position 
hroughout the evening was a 
cene of busy comings und goings 

[like bees, of delegates and friends 
vho wanted to wish him luck or 
exchange a few words on the polit- 
' it situation. With all of the fore- 

ost Democrats of the country 
present, It was easy to tell who is 
ptill the leader of the party.

Bryan has not had a deal to 
sy yet about planks for the Dem- 
cratic platform or whom he will 

Support in case he is released from 
Js instructions. He is, as he has 

foreseen he would be all alone, n 
nember of thd Resolution* Comriiil'- 
ee, und he has wished to withhold 

statements which might crump or 
embarrass him on that committee. 
|la didn’t care, he says, to enter the 
pommittee loom w.ith a chip on his 
phoulder.. ‘ • . . .

The matter of tl■ 1” ** ——-V—<wwy u r  Vll
we streets and in the newspapers, 
>ut itqis not likely to occupy a very 
onspicuous place in’the Democratic 
ilatform. m ew  York newspapers 
ing it to the fore in an endeavor 

lo kill McAdoo. If, through this 
propaganda, they can lodge an anti, 
xitn plank in the platform, the 
nomination of McAdoo, who is 
known to be more or less, favorable 
j the klan, would be impossible.
On th e ’other hand any plank 

pummonding Ku Kluxism would 
H mlnate Al Smith, who is a Cnth- 
biic. Hcnse a big fight la being 
vaged by Now Yorkers in opposi- 
|ion to the klan. But It is not 
Jew Yorkera who will draft the 
kmocratic platform, but the Res

olution* Committee instead. They 
tha t any direct hostility 

1 the klan would lose an enormous 
ote, especially In the 8outh. In a 

like manner a strong stand favor
able to the Klan would coat Dc- 
nocracy many good Catholic vote*. 
i»ere is but one routo for the 
solutions Committee, and that is 

i>e of compromise. Trie’matter of 
ne Ku Klux Klan will doubtless 

treated In only the mildest 
erma. Any possible 'deadlock be- 

rw**n Smith and McAdoo will have 
Handled In aom* other way In 

pplte bf what New York newapa- 
»ra say:
What part Bryan will take In 

»e convention ia yet hard to de- 
Mrptlne, He Is Sponsoring no one 
pthar than as he la •instsuoted and 

«  nothing which he particularly 
ant* to put over. His actions 
ill largely.depend on others. If 

pytirythlng ,!n the convention Is 
mducted strictly according to 
iojrle vsrjr ’little may be heard 

from the Commoner. But Just let 
Ine wet propaganda begin to 
r™w any effect* Just let the possi. 
bllity of Al Smith’s nomination 

coming serious, and see what 
sppens. William Jennings Bryan 
ill raise more “Hell” in Madison 
luare Garden than Dante put un- 
er the earth.

.  9f!a P*Ing Mr. Bryan does seem 
particulwly Interested In having 

ntten Into the eDmocratic plat
form la In regards to campaign 

stributions. He would have toe 
and Republicans alike, 

Bw itemised accounts • of receipts 
»d disbursements. The scandal 

rding Republican contributions 
the campaign of 1920 w.hlch has 

itly been brought to light by 
ingresaional Investigation pro

a profound effect on Mr. 
*ryan. I t  ihould have on the 
irole Country.
-When campaign contributions 

looter lor ate into an Autiight at- 
lUmpt met with certain degree of 
l*occesa to buy the nomination and 
|*iection, something is radically 

ong and something ought to be
ub*ic d*ma*ad 1,111 for*lring
•Whin P at Harrison' In his key 

(Continued on page 0)

STILL LEADER

William Jennings Bryan, thrice 
his party’s nominee for the 
presidency 'and always a factor 
at the national conventions, is still 
the Democratic leader, ns evi- 
dented by his strong influence at 
the present convention.

UPROAR CREATED 
WHEN MENTION IS 
MADE OF WILSON
Delegates Join in Paying Noixy 

Tribute to Memory of l.alc 
President Who Led His 

Party Through War.

NEW YORK, June 25.—The 
name of Woodrow Wilson wns 
again tho spark that fired the 
maguzinc of Democratic enthusi
asm nnd sent the party’s 1U24 con
vention roaring un its way Tues
day.

Once again, as four years ago in 
San Kruucisco, u mighty chant of 
approvul swept up from the 
crowded floor ns his name full from 
tho lips of a party spokesmen. But 
this time it was a greeting to n 
leader, dead nnd a t puce amid his 
honors. Pour years ago it wus to n 
stricken, pain-racked chieftain pris
oned in tho White House by his in
firmities.

cso.’a .i
Tuesday. From the moment the 
vast oval-of Madison Squure Gar
den began receiving its great com
pany of men and women of Demo
cratic faith, long before Chairman 
Cordell Hull banged down his tfuvel 
to begin tho writing of new chap- 
tera in party history, there was n 
little touch of rollicking mood 
abroad among the delegates that 
augurs, perhaps, of wild times to 
come. The scats filled slowly; the 
galleries, remote In the vast hall, 
never were entirely occupied. There 
were whole banks of empty seuts 
behind the clustering thousands of 
flags along the gallery rails tin t 
make the hall a riot of red and 
white and blue.

At the various headquarters the 
struggle for tickets went on even 
after the convention itself wus in 
session and the air of half the 
country was pulsating with radio 
waves that bore the sounds of its 
doings to far listeners-in.

Was Hot Day
Belated ones came steaming in, 

clutching the tickets so dearly won 
by argument and pleading even up 
to the moment when Temporary 
Chairman Pat Harrison declared 
the recess for tho day in memory 
of Woodrow Wilson.

And they were literally steam
ing, those late arrivals; for it was 
hut In the flag-covered hall with a 
blaze of sunlight pouring down 
through an acre of glass overhead. 
The lucky few perched close to tho 
open window that run behind the 
galleries on the northern and 
southern aides of the old assembly
K* ice alone escaped the furnace- 

e air of the draped hall that 
kept fans and straw hats, waving 
vigorously on platform and floor 
throughout the brief opening ses
sion In vain efforts to stir up A 
little cooling breeze.

But nobody minded trifles like 
th a t Democrats from North, 
South, East snd West ware as
sembled again after four mighty 
busy snd eventful years.. If  sny- 
'  * In the packed ranks of the 

s official snd very large 
amtiy thus Jammed together In 

brief reanion had the slightest 
doubt that what be or she was here 
for was to select the next president 
of the United States, that he or she 
kept the fact to himself or herself. 

. Stirred to Song 
I t was this feeling that animated 

various delegations and atfrrfcd 
them to song even before the ses
sion got started. The band, perched 
in a high gallery to the west end 
of the hell, and a little.remote for 
synchronizing very closely with the 
vocal doings of the folks crowding 
the seats, aisles, and psasagewavs 
of the flatter-shaped floor, did Its 
beat In the circumstances, but tho 
singers down, below were blissfully 
unmindful of Its straggle to keep

The Georgia crowd started 
things, probably some purpose of 

(Continued on pego d)

Herald’A Special ̂ torYespohd- 
ent at ConvettUoa Says Ala- 
Immu Senator 1s Strangely 
Optimistic Over (Chances 
For His Nomination and 
Fo:* His Anti-Klnn Plank to 
He Adopted—Sidelights On 
Show Are Given as Con- 
cention Faces Struggle

By RUDY LEACH - *
Special Correspondent The Herald.

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, 
N. Y„ June 25.—Oscar Under
wood, aspirant to the presidential 
chair via the Madison Square Gar
den. was amazingly optimistic last 
night when he received the pub
lic informally at his camp at the 
WgWorf Astoria. The gossip 
floating about tho lobbies to the 
etfect that erstwhile Underwood 
satellites are now revolving about 
political constellations more amic
able to the Ku Klux, made the 
Alnbnmn man’s self-assurance the 
more surprising.

"Tell the people of Florida,’’ ho 
told me, when it came my turn to 
grnsp his hand n minute, "that I 
deeply appreciate the support they 
gave me in the June primary. ' I 
shall always he grateful to thm 
for that. Maybe I’ll have to come 
out in this campaign and fight in 
the battle field, nnd then I’ll de
liver this messngo myself to the 
Florida people."

I wanted to talk longer, hut 
there were hundreds of persons in 
line behind me who were infected 
with the same desire and so I 
passed on.

Underwood reminded me of n 
pleasant excursion bont, comfort
making day-trips up the Hudson, 
ably sized amidships, that I saw 
McAdoo brought to my mind n 
long, narrow, white steamer, built 
for speed and deep sea.

'Underwood will be nominatde by 
Johnson of Birmingham. Gover
nor Brandon of Alahamn had 
planned to nominate him hut he 
nos refused since Underwood has 
taken n stand ngninst the Klnn.

Everybody in nntlonul political 
circles knows Pnt Murphy, just ns 
everybody in Florida knows him.’ 
Mrs. Zne Naumarr of Miami and I 
followed Pat about last night and 
discovered that hln name is an 
“open sesame" into the MeAdoo 
home and Innermost political sanc
tuaries.

"I’ve been here for some time 
with my ear to the ground," Put 
said, “and Iv’c come to conclusion 
that this is, to-now,— aiuihodv’s 

Thu
SJAi—tiWuntiM’V _ _

Adoo told me ho is satisfied'that 
Bryan is a -candidate for presi
dent."

Pat says that everyone ns^s all 
sorts of questions about Bryan 
nnd Florida. “Today's se.ni.iuii 
showed me thnt peace will prevail 
and ’orde^ will be restored In tho 
convention and that no matter 
who wins tho nomination the party 
will support him after hearing the. . .  ........ -.............
great speefch from Pat Harrison.” 

Opening of convention p 
by the distribution of tn<

refaced
|  ,e dele

gates badges, found all commit
tee women on their uppers be- 
cuuse the badges bore the insigniu 
"Associate National Committee 
Woman." The insult unintentional, 
of course, was first discovered by 
Dr. Jennie Callfaa of Nebraska, 
who showed it to Miss Elizabeth 

(Continued on page 6)

Kiwanis Club Will 
Enter Sanford Girl 
In Reality Contest

At ‘the meeting of the Kiwanis 
Club this noon, held ut the Monte
zuma Hotel, it was decided to enter 
a girl from this city in the beauty 
contest to be staged in Daytoni 
the early part of July. President 
Dumas appointed Kiwanians Lane, 
Brownlee and Malnes as a commit
tee to make the selection and repre
sent the club in tho matter.

A letter from the chairman of 
the athletic committee was read, 
challenging the Rotary Club to a 
series of bastbalLgames. The reply 
from the Rotarlana was also reod 
in which they suggested substi
tuting golf for baseball. To this 
the Kiwanis Club has declined on 
account of the fact that the mem
bership of their club are young 
men who have not yet taken up 
what some termed an old man’s 
game.

- Dr. F. D. King, pastor of the 
Baptist Church, addressed the club 
speaking interestingly on the 
Muscle Shoals project and describ
ing his visit to that spot.

W. S. Entsminger, J. G. Michael 
and R. 0 . Mcrriweather were elect
ed to membership in the club.

A Urge attendance was On hand 
for today’s meeting which was held 
a t the Montezuma Hotel for the 
first time. • •

Party Declarations 
of Principles Drafted

NEW Y 
actual draf 
tlon of princi 
hands of a 
early toda

tlon

June 26.—Tho 
r a party daclaria- 
todoy was in the 

‘Wee appointed 
a pUtform com

* tic National

Uogthy h««rini oa

Lack o f Electric Current Causes The
H erald To R e a c h  I t s  R eaders Late

■ '■ -
> Sanford Herald reaches its readers unusually late today.
Ordinarily off press between 4 and 4:15 o’clock this paper was not-+ 
able to get the papers out until almost 7 o’clock. From 3:20 o’clock 
untij 4:52 o'clock this offleo w*s entirely without electricity. This 
means that for ono hour and 32 minutes, all the machines in the 
plant were idle while the operator* stood around unuble to do arty-f 
thing to get the paper out.

Unfortunately all newspapers are almost wholly dependent upon 
electricity far their motivq power in 'operating the various ma
chines which arc required ‘to assemble the paper. The Herald’s 
troubles did not end when the current wns turned on at 4:52 o'clock 
for the methl pdts on the llntype machines, which nre heated by 
electricity, had become cold ann an additional 45 minutes were re
quired to heat tho metal sufficiently so that it could bo cast into
type. . ,

80 today’s paper comes to you about three hours late. More
over because it was so Ute, several stories of much Interest in con
nection with the Democratic convention, hod to be left out in order 
to get it to the readers be.'ore time to issue Thursday’s paper. 
Speeches placing Al Smith, Oacar W. UnderWuod, Janies M. Cox nnd 
others in nomination for th# presidency, were among the stories 
that were ruled out.

During the period when the "juice’ ’wns off, efforts were made 
to find out the cause of the power being off as well ns to find out 
when it would be turned on ngaln. These telephone calls pruved to 
be of litle selp. The only reply that was forthcoming in answer 
to the question when the current would be on wns "in just n few 
minutes." .

After the current wns finally turned on, Manager C. A. Byrd 
of the local Southern Utilities Plant, informed the office that the 
trouble had been caused by a short circuit, which in turn had been 
caused by a tree falling across wires nt Magnoliu Avenue and Sixth 
Street which tied up the current all over town. Hure three wires 
supplying three different circuits in the city were thrown in ono 
mass and tho Current waa piomptly cut off throughout the city.

Immediately, Manager Byrd declared, efforts wre made to’ lo
cate the source of trouble and when it was discovered work was 
speeded up to effect n remedy. In their work, the workmen of the 
plant wero greatly handicapped because there was no telephone 
service to the company’s plant on the east side of the city said Mr 
Byrd.

Underwood, Me A

COUNTRY MUST RETURN TO THE 
IDEALS OF WILSON, SAYS WALSH

HARRY P. WALSH 
WILL AGAIN BE 
SALESMANAGER
Active Head of Florida Vegetable 

(-'operation Is Chosen By Board 
Serve in This Capacity 

Nest Season

Harry L. Walsh, who has been 
general sales manager of the 
Florida Vegetable Corporation for 
the past three months, having sue. 
cecded F. F. Dutton when the lat
ter resigned, will be retained in 
that capuclty for another year, it 
was learned tndny. Mr. Walsh 
was appointed for another year at 
a recent meeting of the hoard of 
directors of that organization.

News of Mr. Walsh’s reappoint
ment will set at rest rumors atlout 
that there would'be a change made 
in the personnel of the manage
ment or at least a change in the 
soles manager’s office. It . has 
bcert learned that the hoard wns 
well pleased with Mr. Walsh's (un
duct of the affairs of the office and 
his reappointment, it was pointed 
out, conies ns u manifestaion of 
furher confidence in him., 

Yabd^ m n p

MAJORITY RULE 
T U R N E D  DOWN 
BY  COMMITTEE
Committee Decider! Thnt Time

Honored Rule Hhall Exist 
Through Present Convention 

— Little Opposition

NEW YORK, June 25.—The long 
established two-thirds rule govern
ing nominations of candidates for 
president and vice-president wus 
upproved for relation by on over
whelming vote nt the first meeting 
Tuesday of the Democratic conven
tion committee on rules.

Only three votes were cost for 
abrogation of the two-thirds rule.

The suggestion to change the 
time honored rule wus not well re
ceived in utiy section of the coun
try. States that hnve held con
ventions since the talk to adopt tho 
maturity plan began have invuri- 
ably turned it down. Among the|<> 
wero Connecticut und Virginia, two 
states considered friendly to Mr. 
McAdoo,

Thu question of what constitutes 
tWo-thirds was discussed. Some 
Members thought it wuuld bo 732

C
rrult and vegetable 

roducts, makes him well fittcd'to 
mile the responsible position 

which'he now hold*, it la further 
asserted. For 18 yearn he was in 
tho produce business in Detroit, 
buying and handling perishable 
products of all kinds. For 10 
years he was associated with R. 
B. Chapman in tho production of 
celery and other vogctaMe prod
ucts.

In an interview this morning, 
Mr. Walsh told a representative 
of The Banford Herald that ho 
predicted a much more successful 
year next season for the growers 
in this section than they had last 
year. This, of course, means that 
the Florida Vegetable Corporation 
is expected to have a better sea
son. «

"During the past year this 'or
ganization, but a little more than 
a year old, paid to truckers and 
growers near Sanford over 92,
000,000,” said Mr. Walsh. A gross 
income of approximately 9200,000 
was made by the corporation, he 
further stated. The operating ex
penses of the corporation were 
nigh, necessarily, during the first 
year of its operation, Mr. Walsh 
pointed out.

When asked whether or not the 
corporation would continue to ope
rate its pre-cooling plant on the 

(Continued on page 8)
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NEW YORK. June 23.—The 
American people will he on trial 
before the world in the coming 
presidential campaign. Senator 
Thomns J. Walsh, of Montana, de
clared today in nn address upon 
assuming the permanent chair
manship of the Democratic Na
tional Convention.

The issue, he nsserted, will be 
whether the American people will 
continue in power the party now 
in control of the government not
withstanding the scandals which 
have been disclosed in senate in
vestigations.

"I cannot admit the accusa
tion," Senator Walsh said, "that 
tho American people are indifferent 
to the corroding intleuence of cor
ruption in office, high or low. But 
we shnll see. They are on trial.

"If, notwithstanding what has 
transpired the party miw In pow
er in the nation is continued in 
control by the choice of the people 
of the United States, apparent or 
real, what judgment must he 
passed upon them by the world? 
They enjoy the distinction of hav
ing erected nnd maintained u gov
ernment whose officers nre ns free 
from suspicion of venality ns 
thoso of any nation on enrth, and 
they will NOT, 1 venture to pre
dict, .forfoit it."

"Charging spokesmen of tho 
Republican party with attempts at 
palliation of the offenses of the 
unfaithful public servants," Sena
tor Walsh declared that it is in 
"this easy tolerance of turpitude 
in public office that the real peril 
ef free government lies rathe,* 
than in its casual occurrence."

"The president of the United 
States himself," he continued, "has 
NOT hesitated tu endeavor tu

Senator Walsh said President 
Coolldge hnd historic warrant for 
his attitude, recalling that when 
the Rrltish House of Commons 
sought to investigate the Duke of 
Buckingham, Charles would not 
permit it.

"Charles lost hla head.” the 
senator added, "nnd Calvin Cool- 
Idge may profit politically by his 
example."

Declaring tho Republican party 
to lie impotent in the fact of "an 
impending national calamity,” 
Senator Walsh said that because 
of antagnoisms within Its ranks it 
had ceased to be an organisation 
through which the business of the 
country can ho carried on.

"It has no remedy, it offers NO 
relief frrni the paralysis that af
flict agriculture, threatening every 
form of industry," the chairman 
said. "Moreover, it finds itself 
plngued with . representatives W» 
both houses of congress, holding 
views so radically antagonistic to 
those of the dominant faction in 
the party ns to preclude the pos
sibility of uniting on any program 
of legislation.' '

"E flr ts  of the dominant fac
tion shake off the insurgent 
members is as ludicrous as it will 
prove futile," the speaker contin
ued, ndding that they could NOT 
he shaken off because they have 
the endorsement of their people.

Senator Walsh said he knew how 
eager tho managers of the cam
paign for the re-election of Presi
dent Coolidge were "to switch the 
Issues from honest government, 
the repeal of the new tariff abom
inations, relief for agriculture and 
related reforms, to the league of

___  _______  _______  nations.* He added that it was not
shield the delinquents from the necessary that America inime-
public odiom to which their dere
lictions have subjected them by 
Joining jn the huo nnd cry 
uguinst the investigations that 
have been conducted under the au
thority at the senatu ami ugainst 
that body for authorizing them. 
Ills message on the subject had 
for Its plain purpose the suppres
sion of an inquiry Into the offlcinl

r—w.......

diately jcin the league as that it 
abandon foolish antagonism to any 
world movement, merely beeause it 
wns in snmo way associated- with 
tho league.- *• ~*r* -

"Tho honor of our country,” he 
declared, "the nroaperlty o f our 
poople, demand that we return to 
the ideals of Woodrow Wilson,

. . that wo resume the (place ho won
duct of a.metnher~vf->hia*-cab'L4 fnr— utatthe. moral—L\uder*hlp_of

those in attendance when the roll 
wus culled. It was decided to 
leave that matter to the convention 
presiding officer und parliament
arian.

The rules committee decided to 
have the convention huar the nomi
nating speeches tho first thing. 
Thirty minutes is to be given to 
representatives of presidential can
didates who place their nuntes be
fore the ilulogates. Seconding 
speeches will lie five minutes or 
less.

Postpone Report
In order that the committee on 

platform nnd resolution may have 
plenty of time to thresh out dif
ficulties In the Ku Klux Klan, 
league of nations and other import
ant plaqks, the rules committee 
voted to postpone a report until 
after the nominatidns for presidetit 
are made.

H. H. Dean of Georgia offered 
the resolution for the two-thirds 
rulo. Tho counter resolution of 
Thornton followed.

Here ia the program arrange'! 
by the rules committee:

Reports of the committee on cre
dentials immediately after the con
vention meeta a t 11 o'clock today.
This will bo followed by a report of 
the committee on permanent organ
isation.' These preliminaries at
tended to, the nominating speeches 

(Continued on page 0)

Junior Chamber o f Commerce W ill 
Be Perm anently Organized Tonight

nt or- 
rill be

A large' number of the young 
men-of this city are expected to be 
present tonight a t 8 o’clock at the 
offices of the Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce when a permanen 
ganizatlon of a Junior body w
Krfected and talks will be made 

. representatives of both the 
Jacksonville and Tampa Junior or
ganisations.

A set of by-laws and probably a 
tentative draft of th* constitution 
will be presented for the consid
eration of th *  organisation, it was 
further stated by members of the 
committee who have been busllv 
engaged since the last meeting with 
the task of drawing up these two 
Important documents.

Immediately following tho pro. 
dentation and action taken on tho; 
two matters, a  permanent organisa
tion will be made. A president, 
two vice-president*' and a secre
tary-treasurer are likely to be 
selected by the members.

Word was received earlier In the 
week th a t . a delegation of live, 

o f . the Tam^s J

tonight to 
tlon while it

aiild

la ter learned 
o f t hoJe*

which J

the organisation, received from W. 
M. Madison, Jr., vice-president of 
the United States Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, who lives a t Jackson
ville:

•'Regret exceedingly that I .shall 
be unable to attend your organiza
tion meeting Wedneeday night. 
Laurel M. Huck of the Jacksonville 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
leavee here for Sanford on Wednes
day afternoon train, making trip 
especially to attend the meeting. 
Plooso accept Huck as my personal 
representative. Ha Is well quali
fied to give gour proposed Junior 
Chamber data that hoe been ac
cumulated here and throughout the 
country on organisation of Junior 
Chambers. .You can eouht on Jack- 
aonriUe's hearty co-operation und 
assistance. JHuck, in my behalf, 
will peraonslly extend you Invita- 
Mon to join, the United States 
funlor Chamber of Commerce. Best 

and good luok.*'
Qnjatiaaa'a u ilsn  a fMr. Spencer’s wire of apprecia

tion to Mr. Madison was as fol-

our hearty

•r-- •

WATER OF THIRD 
WELL DRILLED IS 
OF FINE QUALITY
Citv Manager Receives Excellent 

Report on Sample of Water 
Sent to Jacksonville to 

Be Analyzed.

City Manager W. B. Williams Is 
in receipt of a letter from Joseph 
E. Craig, engineer, stating that 
tho last sample of water from ope 
of the city's new waterworks wells 
is an entirely soft water, much 
better even than the water frtxn 
th* first well which was found to 
be a very desirable water. The 
second well drilled was nearer the 
location of the new water
works plant than the first but 
produced e sulphur water similar 
to that used a t present by the 
Southern Utilities Company and 
was therefore undesirable. The 
third well ia on the same prop
erty os the first and has proved 
to be the beat yet drilled by the 
city.

According to the statement 
made by Mr. Craig there are about 
70 parts per million of chlodires in 
the water from the third well, but 
this la not enough to have even 
the least harmful effect. Al
though a complete analysis haa 
not yet been made he feela sure
that the water will bo as good tor 
better than the water provided by

which la conaidered the best water 
provided by such a plant in the 
state.

Two additional wells are being 
drilled of which offe la almost 
ready to be tested and the other

Miss Ruby Leach Is 
Covering Sessions

Miss Ruby Leach, a news
paper woman of wide and varied 
experience, haa been secured by 
The Sanford Herald to con-1 
tribute dally artlclea on the hap-, 
penings at the National Demo
cratic Convention being held In 
New York.

Misa Leach was for aevtral 
yeara connected with the Miami 
Aletropolla and Is widely known 
for her newspaper work. Her 
stories, written exclusively for 
The. Sanford Herald, will consist 
in news from the convention in 
general

The first of these articles ap
peared In Tuesday’s Herald and'
gave the readers of this paper,, 
an account of a  meeting wnicn 
Mr. McAdoo addressed In  New
York from which ell New York 
reporters had been barred.

Struggle Over 
Plank Is Ei 
As the Nomii 
Speeches‘Are Peg

W a l s h  FormaQy:1 
M a d e  "

Uproar Greets Monta
na Man as he Begins 
Convention Speech
MADISON SQUARE <JAR- 

DEN, June 25.—Amid scenes 
almost without parallel ‘ In
Btrty history, the Democratic 

ational Convention today 
Ijegan to grapple with two 
great issues before it—the 
nomination of a presidential' 
candidate and the determine- 
tion of the party’s attitude 
toward the Ku Klux Klan.

Scarcely had the nomina
tion speeches for president 
begun when the vast hall was 
thrown into chaos by a pro- * 
longed demonstration provoked by 
reference to the positive stand 
against the Klait taken by Under
wood of Alabama.

The name of William Glbbe Me
Adoo waa pieced in nomination by 
Frank D. Phelan, of California, 
and that of Oscar W. Underwood 
waa formally presented >y Forney 
Johnaob, of Alabama.

Pent up fires of Democratic en
thusiasm fed by rivalries that are 
moving beneath the surface ft 
a tumultuous outlet again in 
big ctonventidn hall. Tnia t in .  
was Senator Walsh, of ' Mohtuii, 
Oil Committee prosecutor, who a*t 
tho convention aflame when he ap
peared on the platform to  task* 
an address- os permanent c h a ^  
man. ' •
.F rom  the moment 

place Was a
garden rang with cheers, 
when ha took tover the gavel 
gates snatched up stale-'
nrds and began- a howl!
' tribute to T“

YH

B

•#4QI

in ur
put

10 minutes before the 
quieted again, and the 
senator proceeded hia a< 
the accompaniment of 
canhonade* of applause.

When Walsh got to  the eonelu- 
aion of hla speech the audience 
broke into -hia peroration when 
said "The honor of our couni 
tho prosperity of tohr people, 
mand we return to the ideals 
Woodrow WUaon,” th* damans (ra
tion broke loose with the eld of a 
band.

Not a single voice waa raised In 
' l or debate 
proceedings of _

slop. Picking their words and

pro
the

!*bate at any stage la 
* the opening sea-

JAMES PHELAN  
PLACES M’
IN NOMINATION
Californian Praises Former Treta- 

rv Department Bead In Hla 
Speech To Convention Today

urj

NEW YORK, June 26.—William 
G. McAdoo waa placed In nomina
tion for the presidency at tho

- ............—  — ------ -- ------------ - Democratic National Convantlon
the waterworks nt Orange City, Today by former Senator James D.

Phelan of California, with the 
declaration that he la the “natural 
leaders of progressiva thought and 
achievement.’'

This year demand* the return of 
trlomphan tDemocracy," said Mr.

making their plena warily, party 
officials steered the ecmvvntJtm 
sway from the dangerous passage* 
that lie In Its course and lif t it 
to the committees and to lata 
siOns to develop the full fdi 
the conflicting currents Jhat 
moving beneath the surface. 

Committee Meet toga 
Aside from the contest over. Ute 

nomination, whleh appeared to I 
undergone* no mat 
ing the day. the 
the convention’s 
last night In th* hands of th» j 
form committee, which Is 
labors immediately after
8)lntment at the'opening 

on session. Far Into.tl 
Its leaders battled over j 
farm relief, foreign » 
the Klan issue, with no 
In sight. • i 

Tho rules cot

SSSSni C
Ing a/two.thirds 
vention to nomlni 
similar abrogation 
pist, It collapsed 
tho stage oF action. .

' from states ’

haa Just, been started, said Mr. [ “t |'a P[°»«Mivea of the na-
........ -  -  111 be re- ’t,on *00*1 ** •<* Democratic partyWilliams. Four wells 'will 
talned by the city and In addition 
Lake Ada will be used to supply 
the same volume of water as may 
be supplied by one of the wells. 
Well No. 8 and Lake Ada will sup
ply enough water for Sanford at 
present, >Ir. Williams explained, 
but the city ia looking out for the 
future ana does not wish to be 
caught napping. He added th a t the 

(Continued on page 6)

To Question Ha: 
About Liquor

ap- 
Ity to 
Huck 
vita- 
unior Iquors 
that 'M

■<, •© ) 
'Hi{

I to aho 
• not 
Juiu 
l t o s a

* •■*

for their leader, 
to thorn? 
ica for but one 
and the R-| ‘ 
empted that 
chanco of 
choice for ca 
dency of this 

Tracing Mr. 
both in th* govern 
in privats life, Mr. 
that the “vast 
tiuent are 
prosperity of 
mine, factors of . 
ami strength and 
ami '*
strange BU _ ^ 
environment and 

“In the broad 
his sympathetic 
ugKressiv* perto 
patriotism 
-an," con ' 
k) the 

(

Shall we give him, •  1 
Thor* is room In Amor- ,n

have ir

caraer
' and
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■v.\ Wy.,1 ■ ** * .JAM
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g f i t f r a a l
|K ie jE S 3 S 9Incident but t h ^ J ®  
reservation that th.« ®ll»l 
content to leave uJgjM I 
*» time .ml

contending since he f i ? 3  
Informal platform d illS  
week. Mr. Bake* d j*  
neon made public L f?  
«tood that it c o n ^ 1' 
expression to that in v i< 
- th“t ‘he U r tS  SuteS
the leamie in time ^
tiona safeguarding a, }  *
. Lines of different 
hibition and law enfor^a!!
overn°tho\ "1,arply d,f« 5  over the league and KW
but in the contending ml
is s  spirit of determinitkf
as pronounced. “*

SCENE AT DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

(Continued from rngd 1.) . which the- rights of civil and re 
activities, added to the ever-grow- ligious liberty are guaranteed, but 
ing pressure of the McAdoo and the Indiana plank would go mud 
Smith workers, hep, the tietetmte.
In such a whirl of excitement that adopted by tho Indiana Democrats 
the net result was only.added be- state convention except that th« 
wildcrmont and uncertainty over language is changed to make it r 
the outcome. . national party instead of a stab
picking a candidate, rather than Senator Carter Glass of Virginit 
.continue the staiemato indefinitely->nd other Wilson followers, wht 

by following blindly the advice of ^ave insisted that the league of na 
. . .  . lions bo denominated in the foreigrstate conventions and primaries. relatiflni pr0vi.ionr were reinforce

No Changb in \  Ictory Claim?. with the arrival .o f  NfcWtdn p  
The day’s developments caused Baker and former Senator Gilberi

'William Jennings Bryan Is First
Visitor Today At Headquarters

of Former Treaanry^Official

NEW YORK, June 24.—As 
the Democratic National Con
vention gpt underway today, 
McAdoo continued conferen
ces with, his advisors looking 
to strengthening his lines in 
the battle of ballots that is to 
come. ’William J. Bryan was 
the first caller of the day at 
McAdoo headquarters.

Tha former treasury head spent 
•  busy day Monday. In two ad
dresses to delegates to the conven
tion, he renewed hia assaults on 
the, metropolitan press for what he 
characterized as unfnir tactics ami 
declared hia confidence thut vic
tory for progressive democracy 
with himself as leader was as cer
tain a* though already recorded.

Both Mt. McAdoo and his cam
paign manager, David Ladd Rock
well, took Cognizance of reports, 
published and spoken, that Me. 
Adoo is losing ground and that 
much of hia support will be dis
sipated after the first few ballots. 

- The candidate for the presidential 
nomination •‘assured’’ delegates 
from far western states who 
marched to his hotel upon their 
arrival* that a statement that they 
would "betray" their trust was a

N A T IO N A L  
C O M M  IT T E E

A L T E R N A T E S

A M P U IF IE R S

SPEAKERS STAND
ALTERNATES

BAND

-sSs& SS

libel upon them and their states.
Mr. Rockwell in a conference 

with newspaper correspondents 
declared that McAdoo not only had 
not lost any delegates, but had 
gained some. ..

"And wc have a reserve strength 
tha t will surprise you,” he addl'd. 
“All this' talk about our losing 
ground is pure propaganda de
signed to influence vaccilating 
delegates."

To Ezecute a Trust 
Speaking to the delegates from 

nine western states und Hawaii 
and the Philippines, Mr. McAdoo 
told them they had not come here 
to “betray, bnt to execute a trust."

“And 1 know that you aro go
ing to do it.” he said, "and that 
every.other Democrat in America 
is going to do it."

This declaration brought long 
cheera from the delegates and 
cries of "We arc last ditchers." 1 

“You bet wo ore last ditchers," 
McAdoo shot back. "We arc not 
only last ditchers but we arc path
finders for Democracy."

Mr. McAdoo’s second address of 
the day was delivered a t a lunch
eon given to women delegntcs to 
the convention by Mrs. J. Borden 
Harriman and* Miss Carolyn Ruutz 
Rees. In it he declared that the 
convention must adopt a progres
sive platform and nominate a pro
gressive candidate If dmocracy is

Clear Havana
. ’ • '* • k ? t ’ • * •

MADE IN SANFORD, THE CITY SUBSTANTl
TAMPAN H E A D S  
DELEGATES FROM 
STATE OF FLORIDA

OLD-FASHIONEDStearns can conceal the ugly tact 
that the Cleveland convention was 
the most highly organized. bOss- 
ridden und oleaginous ever held in 
America. The .American people 
will not be deceived.

"The American people will know 
that they ure dealing with a sys
tem; thut even though ilanna. 
Quay und Penrose ure dead, their 
spirits .go marching on in the per
sonages of the Three Musketeers 
of present day Republicanism— 
Butler, Stearns and Slemp."

Turning to n discussion of the 
Mellon tux proposal, Senator Hnr- 
lison asserted that it was con
ceived in tlie interest of privilege.

“What is this melon that Melon 
sought to cut?;* he asked, "it 
would have given 1,21)0 of the 
.1,585,085 income tax payers in

(From the Detroit Free Press.)
"If you think you’re worth more 

money why don’t you ask fo rit?"
"Well, I’m n little old-fashioned, 

I cuess. I’m inclined to think that 
the boss himself will tumble to the 
fact if I give him time.”

(Continued from page 1) 
motherly, matronly woman, not too 
cordinl. Her daughter is gracefully 
slim and delightfully gracious, Mrs. 
Smith also spoke over the radio. 
Comments were broadcasted by 
various New York women, journal
ists who bespoke Smith's popular
ity with local press.

This reception was given for 
visiting newspaper women and a 
Birmingham woman any myself 
were the only Southern women 
present. Since then Miss Gladys 
Baker of the Jacksonville Journal 
has arrived in city to write con
vention side- lights.

John W. .Martin, governor-elect 
of Florida, is here, stopping a t the 
Vanderbilt. That New York press 
is unfair, that New Yor e provides 
reactionary. environment and that 
women'represent the element in 
American society tiiat can do moru 
to help American Democracy than 
any other class was statement 
made hy W. O. McAdoo at Colony 
Clul) luncheon for women dele
gates yesterday. This was Me- 
Adoo’s third speech since . nrrival 

OTTTntiJliTTrimrmgt-r,^ <n.: k -

ON SALE AT ALL GOOD CIGAR STANDS

*****+***-('’H'+*{'4'<*++

foreign policy, but, even then, it 
would have availed it nothing with 
its carnival of corruption.

"The least that the American 
people expect of their public serv. 
ants is common honesty. # They 
will forgive their passivity! over
look their indiscretions, and, too 
often, forget their impotcncy, but 
to them corruption is inexcusable, 
graft is indefensible." _ •

Referring to senate inquiries, 
Senator Harrison was unsparing in 
his criticisms of former Secretaries 
Depby and Full, former Attorney 
S f tm iw 'i- lh . 
«Fu»n*»r former bwrrt-of the Veter* 

iinrt former Senator 
Newhcrav of Michigan. He paid 
high trinQto to Senator Thomas J. 
Walsh of Montana, prosecutor of 
tho oil inouiry, anil others con
nected with tlie various investiga
tions. ’ ,

"Decry them as you will, tho 
American pcoplo know that it wns 
those investigations—conducted by 
Democrats hut through Republican 
committees—thnt sent Albert B. 
Fall to Three Rivers u disgraced 
mun. It wns these investigations 
that compelled Edwin Dcnby’s re
tirement from the cnbiaut. It won 
these investigations that drove 
Daugherty buck to Washington 
Court House. It was these invent- 
gat in.in that cuuscd conspirators

to triumph.
•Not Getting Square Deal 

Renewing his attack on tho New 
York newspapers, he declared that 
he was “game," but added that 
hia hearers knew he was not "fut- 
ting a square deal” from tho Met
ropolitan press.

While Mr. McAdoo wob address
ing delegates and conferring with 
ajdeady stream of ̂ Visitors to-his

A few aviators may kndw, but the chances are that YOU 
do not, but you can get an idea—and a mighty good one 
—aeroplane pictures now on display in our Sanford 
office, located on First Street. •
It shows the country from Daytona far inland South be
yond New Smyrna Beach as it would appear were you so 
high in the air, and shows the relative position of

xatlon and’strategy. The McAdoo 
flgor force .will- consist of 2G 
workers, three to each of tho 
twelve zones into which the dele
gates space will be divided with 
Breckinridge Long, of Missouri, in 
charge under Mr. Rockwell.

Besides conferring with dele
gates and other visitors, Mr. Mc
Adoo was closeted for somo time 
with former Senator James D. 
PhelarL, of California, with E. T. 
JMeridith, former secretary of agri
culture, and Carl Vrooman, former 
assistant secretary'of agriculture 
and others regarding platform 
planks. ’ •

There was no pronouncement 
from McAdoo headquarters as to 
the candidate attitude towanl ab
rogating the rule requiring a two- (More than a Subdivision—-a Townsite Development, 

to New Smyrna, Daytona, DeLeon Springs, DeLarid, 
Orange City, Sanford and the St. John River, forty miles 
away.
And wonderful as is the picture, it is only a true and

in the Veterans’ Bureau. It wai 
these investigations thnt put n Re

vivid portrayal of the commanding location, of MORE 
WONDERFUL NEW SMYRNA BEACH, showing1 its 
position in the path of progress—the hub in a great
wheel of development and growing population.1 _____________ ___ ____

* Would Defeat Party
Out of tho grist of pre-conven

tion statements came those prais
ing and assailing McAdoo’s candi
dacy. Gov. Pat M. Neff, of Texas, 
who declined to become a delegate 
from his state declared that the se
lection of ejther McAdoo or Smith 

mean defeat for the party.
‘ Smith is too wet," he said. "Mc

Adoo is too oily."
."Jf we are to successfully meet 

on the field of political conflict 
the enemies of clean government," 
Gov. Neff said, “we must do it with 
a leader who ’has never been the 
attorney for the sinister, corrupt- 
"'•irifluences of this country.

^The unfortunate-division of our 
party a t this moment between 
these two impotfslblo candidates has 
caused the delegates to overlook

AINU QONSIDgR: Lots in. NEW SMYRNA BEACH, 
on paved streets and sidewalks—Peninsular property— 
dlosle to »nrof the flriekr beaches in the world, CAN 
STILL BE BOUGHT FOR 450.00. '
THINK FAST—INVEST NOW FOR THE SUMMER 

’ TRADING
We invite you to call a t our Sanford office, nieet Mr: J. 
P. Cartiri, our local representative, who will'he glad: to

and maintained. In conclusion ho 
Bald: "The clarion call of a new 
crusade must bo felt und followed 
regardless of saorifico or predatory 
Interest." w

"Suro I lovo Miami and because 
I haven’t  been there for several 
years hut expect to go there next 
winter," William Gibbs McAdoo 
told me during an exclusive inter
view yesterday afternoon.

Hu said that he wan delighted 
to know that Florida delegates aro 
for him nnd that he is coitfidpnt of 
getting the nomination. Comment
ing upon charges that his speeches 
have been radical, Mr. MeAiioo said 
he proposed to carry campaign on 
through that line. .

"We’ll fight it through on this 
line if it taken all iummur," he de
clared. "The situation here nob

NEED WHEAT LABORERS
WASHINGTONiTupe 24.—Fifty 

thousand laborers must be import
ed into the Kansas, Oklahoma and 
Texas wheat fields to harvost this 
year’s crop, the labor department 
estimated Sunday.'Special railroad 
rates have been obtained for har
vest hands between points within 
Kansas and Oklahomn.

GERMANS LIKE HOCKEY .
BERLIN, June 24.—Hockey and

show you these photographs, and also make arrange 
merits,to show you NEW SMYRNA BEACH.

H,. B. SCHULTE REALTY CO, INC;
DAYTONA NEW SMYRNA j DAYTONA BEACH

J. P. Cartin, Local Representative •, ‘
Sanford Officenot hostile a t all. A majority of 

the people in this city wclcomo U3tint*SI " Phone 49-J
FIND MAN’S BODY

RICHMOND. Juno 24—Tho body 
of an unidentified white man pos
sibly to be th a t of Walter J. Syd- 
nor, sought in connection with the 
death of hit wife hero last Satur
day, Tuesday was found in Hqlifax 
county, near south Boston late Sun
day night. Richmond police hav*

recentiy.
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The Sanford Herald A Defense Of The Misunderstood Snob
i r»Mlih*4 m r r  » « ♦ « ••»  (i 

■u4>r at Florida
t I M f t

■A*
Rnt«r<4 M flwond Claaa Matter, 
October 17. l» l» . at th e  Poatofflceat Sanford, Florida. um la  Act ot
March I. 1*97.
.nOl.t.ANO U I1KAX.... .... 1n . HOWARD nEHCI------ Editor

lanaarr

111 Mavaolla A* Phone U t

acnHCRiPTtox r a t e *
On* Tear___ 17 00 81s Montha 11 5ft
Delivered In City by Carrier, per 
week 15c. W eekly Edition. 12.00 
per Tear.

iBPEClAL MOTICRi All obituary  
notlrea, carda r>f thanks, reaojutlona 
and notlcea of entertalnm enta where 
charaea are made, w ill be charged  
(or at regular ad vertising  rate*.
MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Preaa la esclu a-  
Irely entitled to  the uae (or repub* 
IlcaUon of all newa dispatches 
credited to It or not otherw ise cred
ited In thle paper and a lso  the local 

■ nawa published herein. A ll rights of 
repubflratlon of special d ispatches  
herein are also reserved.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 25, 1924

D; :

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
SOURCE OF TRUE HELP.—My 

help cometh from the Lord, which 
made heaven and earth. Psalm 
121:2
THE FITTEST PLACE FOR MEN

The fittest place for men to live 
Is where Man lives for men— 

In tropic glare 
Or frigid air,

In fertile field, or fruitful glen— 
The fittest plaoe for men to live 

Is where Man Works for  men—

The fittest place for men to work 
• Is whereMan works formen — 

In store like Frank,
Like Jim in bank,

Like George in shop, in office, Ben— 
The fittest place for men to work 

la where Man works for men.

The fittest place for men to build 
Is a friendly Paradise — 

Where flowers bloom 
With sweet perfume, 

And bitter tear-drops never rise— 
The fittest place for men to build,

Is a friendly Paradise.

The fittest place for men to die
Is where Man dies for men — 

The Saving Cross 
Is never loss,

In noble strife, or prison pen — 
The fittest place for men to die,

Is where Man dies for men.
— Garence E. Fowler.

Florida, the head of the' table, 
-o -

Why not hold the next Demo
cratic Convention in Florida? 

-------- o--------
This is a Democratic year if the 

right candidate is named. It must
not be Smith.

If Smith isn’t nominated by the 
Democrats It won't be the fault of 
the New York newspapers.

. * --------o— —
What would the New York

papers do for news if Bryan wasn’t
the big town ?

Have you noted the Influence 
certain Republican newspapers are 
trying to have with tne Demo
crats ?

Though candidly admitting it has never seen it done, 
yet The Herald is going to try  to say here n few kind words 

for the creature called a Snob! j
The poor Snob is receiving entirely too much appro-; 

brium. Epithets and other harsh words are applied to him -  - 
and her as if there were not n meritorious quality in the ° 
Snob’s entire make-up. And the worst of it is .every essay

A s Brisbane Sees It
A P P E N ”

A hen owns her egg. 
A little politics.
The dollar mark flag. 
Tailless alligator, etc.

O o u y r ig n i ,  n i l

SUPPOSE VOU SAW a hen run
ning away, carrying her own egg 

and every editorial that handles the Snob with scathing ve- unde$ her wing with a highly in- 
hemence finds more approving readers than do editorials on d.gnnnt rooster in pursuit, crying 
almost any other theme. ! "Gimme back my egg." you would

The Snob is detested by sincere people, cordially hated laugh at the rooster and say: 
by honest men and women who go through life on their | h>* don’t you lay nn egg of your
m erit.-A nd  this-bringsnr.T ty o ua bains fur-a defense of t h e . That egg Iwlnnrs to Um hc.n. 
misunderstood creature. * * . . . . .  that laid it.’’

The Snob is merely a person who is not sure of him- 
self, or herself—not sure of their social standing, or of their 
genuine merit. They cannot command respect and deference

THIS IS THE CASE of General 
Pier Ruggpro Piccio, heail of It-

_ . , , , , , ,  . .  . . aly’s army. In a flying machine he
because of any intangible quality "born in” the person of nat- pur3U09 his beautiful wife fleeing] 
ural culture and charm. They know, deep in their heaPtu, in n high-powered speed boat, with 
that scrutiny of their ancestry ntul living kinfolk would dis- hl.r little daughter. >•
close some embarrassing things. And they literally fight for piccio is Italy’s "ace of aces’’ and 
standing with the only weapon they know how to use, Snob
bery.

In one Florida city we have in mind is a woman who has 
made her way from shop-girl to owner of a great department 
store. She deserves the greatest praise for the progress she 
has made. She has overcome countless obstacles. She has 
run the gamut of ill-treatment accorded her by wealthy Taggart, «»f Indiana, is not working 
Snobs. She has forced herself into the very ceqtor of social i 'n the combination "gainst Me-

brought down 42 enemy planes in 
the war. None the less that liaby 
belongs to the mother that made it.

LATEST
statement,

NEWS confirms
published here, that

circles that only people of wealth, or influence, can en ter.! Arfo?» working for Al Smith. Thu
But the poor woman learned nothing of real culture in her *'* ,int‘ Taggart up with the 
climb. And today she acts the role of chief Snob to the cm- pV^ent! And Taggart, rep-
ployes of the store in which only a short time, ago she was 
taking orde-s in cringing humility from the important peo
ple with whom she so jubilantly fraternizes today.

Harsh criticism could be made of this woman. But her 
case calls for compassion. She has no lineage. She has no 
personality. She has nothing that brings pleasing attention, 
except her bank account and her fine home.

Tho Snob is alwnys lacking in the Uifts that proclaim 
a man a king or n woman a queen in every environment. The 
Snob is weak and frightened, trying to "be” Some One with 
the knowledge in his, or her, heart that only blufi; and arro
gant struggle for place can win the coveted prize.

Be kind in your thoughts toward the Snob. Pity his 
weakness. He would not be a Snob if he had anything tine 
in his character. He dare not try to make his way armed 
only with intrinsic merit and honest worth.

Killed On Other Kinds Of “Battle Fields”
We do a great deal of talking about the horrors of war. 

We lament in great sincerity the terrible death toll. We 
speak with sorrow of the loss of man-power to the world. 
But—

"In the nineteen months that America lost 05,000 men 
on the battle field it lost 560,000 children less than five years 
of age.”

Dr. T. C. Green, of Washington, D. C., the noted Bed 
Cross man, is authority for that statement. Make the figures 
your own, and use them in your conversation today and to
morrow and every day until sufficient interest is aroused in 
national health work—especially community health work— 
to take away that blot upon the civilization of this nation.

That such a death rate among American children is a 
blot upon the civilization of the country must be nn accepted 
fact. Something is w rc\g with the way American families 
are guarded1 agdrrtHt’'disease:*' Something is wrong wjth the 
way American mothers are cam l for before the birth ;of 
their children and during their children’s infancy. Some
thing is wrong with the way American children are fed. 
Something is wrong with the provisions of this country for 
children’s recreation in thn fi-uLir nh- — — --------

iodine in .an attempt to kill her
self. That’s what might literally 
be called “doing It up brown."

When you read of members of
royalty pawning jewels in order to 

themsebprovide themselves with funds on 
tyhich to live, you cannot help but 
believe that once upon a time they 
were college students.

- ■ - o  —
"Wo can’t win on a beer keg,” 

says Congressman Upshaw, candi
date for vice-president. But wo 
would win in a walk with a glass 
of Welch’s, would probably be 
Bryan's rejoinder.

-o

during the nineteen mbnths period that took the admittedly 
terrible death-toll of fifty-five' thousand lives on the battle 
fields of Europe. iJust why do we fail to he ns deeply affected 
by the one tragedy as we nre by the other? Something, 
again, must be wrong with our heads or our hearts.

No wonder there is a nation-wide movement for better 
babies, better homes, better communities. Good health and 
wholesome happiness for American boys and girls, is that too 
much to ask ?

rcsentntive of u determined type of 
man that comes from the north of 
Ireland, is not often crowded into 
changing his mind.

AL SMITH PUBLICLY an
nounce* that he will be nominated 
"us soon as the convention gets 
down to voting for n reul plan." 
Forty other candidates say the 
same privately. If betting were 
moral or desirable, you would be. 
advised to take the “durk horse’’ 
against any two favorite sons. „

THERE HAS BEEN talk of a 
"Woodrow Wilson political will." 
Somebody has to read that political, 
will, a sort of brother to the fa
mous political will of Peter the 
Great, which Peter, by the way, 
never wrote. •

Woodrow Wilson's will was to 
tell this Democratic convention ex
actly what it must do'about every
thing. It turns out also that Wil
son didn’t write nny political will.

Dan Do
As the 'canflid,,,' 

bunk so will he lie
The (hardest ~ thil„ .

-They'do
Chin,; ilrt w ' i S r t j * 1

‘A t e a p . ' i  J
The biggest thing, jn iif. 

small things. ’ ' nil'( '

•Baseball' blow »,J
.p'luch ‘ns electric fanJ

r*0.?,'’ «** w jthemselves .do nut think en
V I f  you Want t.TkUow v'• , 
U going to be thi, s u 'Z  j 
In the kitchen and sit on

> ^ 0  heighth of foolishn*,!

Trouble with knocking .14 he world

Perhaps time really 
Anyway. " mc i3

nhA kK°V JSH- ,CaV'* ,h* Club nti about l.ir. miles un hour5 tts r  ,mi a> a «•»»
Even if women do have 

sense than nun yuu never 
man with about a million 
,on his phirt.

PANTRY SET, 
$1.50 to $2.75 | 

Ball Hardware
PHONE 8

YOU REALIZE HOW rapidly 
things move as you reflect that 
with all his intelligence, Woodrow 
Wilson couldn’t have forecast this 
campaign.

Bank fnilures in the northwest 
and the price of wheat are more 
important than the League of Na
tions .

The Ku Klux Klnn is consider
ably more conspicuous nn nn issue 
than the "mandate" for Liberia or 
Mosul.

erected ut | sire to develop skill in wnr. They 
field !were made to include all the varied

The great r.tndium 
Colombes for the Olympic neui i 
conU ts, which opens on July fifth, forma. of nthIe*{f enterprise that
would hou. several like the onginnl werc ]K>ld in the ancient stadium at 
ut Olympia, where for a thousand | Olympia, restored for the occasion, 
years the youth of Greece contested Many sports which were unknown 
for nthlctic supremacy. It is three
hundred fifty meters long and two

to the ancient Greeks enter into 
the !modern Olympiads, but the 
spirit of the Greeks was present

hundred fifty m eter; wide. It has 'through them nil.
a..five hundred meter running track 
apd provides seating capacity for 
sixty thousand spectators. The cost 
of this year's Olympic games will 
run into the millions of dollars, and
the
six

HOW MANY LITTLE boys, 
know that our word “muslrn" 
comes from Mosul, or that our able
Ilplinn Mussqlinj. got .his..nam e 
from that land • of ‘Mohnmmednns.
Read in Marco Polo's travels that 
great merchants who convey spices 
and drugs from one country to an
other nre termed "Mossulini.” '

•M

e field contests alone will draw 
x thousand uthletes to France. . 
Very practical folk may wonder 

what it is all about, and may ques
tion the wisdom 1 of spending *»o 

h money on n few days of 
dh. The oath which thii contest- 
ts take is this: "For the honor of 
r countries and for the glory of 

sport." Young people from thlrty- 
flvo nations will engage in the 
friendly competition, and there £an 
be no question thnt while the con- 
‘Atts ~ "  ’ ’---- * * ■ * “

America has been the victor in  
all the Olympics which have betiv 
held since the restoration.* In the1 
games which huve been held this 
year this country has made n good 
showing, but there is u possibility, 
reaching almost a probability, that 
the field events r.iuy be ,\yon by 
Finland. This small country pluces 
great value upon athletics and will 
send to France a very ' strong 
teioi). It would purhaps he wellj in 
the interest of sport,"if America 
should not win this year, although
tho Ycpfrrsdrtn'Jv'c* i f  th lk*country
will head every effort toward bear
ing off the laurels.

The Olympic Janies nro very
u-sts will be keen they will be car., rightly of very great interest bc-

-o—

l >
A dark horse cannot win, avers 

Josephus Daniels, who heads North 
Carolina's delegation to the con
vention. Evidentaliy working oh
the assumption that black always 
brings lU-iuck.

t v

. The Tampa Times says if it re
members correctly that other cam- 
paigii tent of Jimmy Cox’a was shot 
so full of holes that It must be a 
new one they are,using in New 
York.

-o

9#*

I

No serious attempt was made to 
change the two-thirds rule in the 
Democratic convention. When put 
.to a vote Tuesday it was decided by 
those voting to follow the usual 
custom in naming a nominee.

•o-

&
The organization of the Junior 

Chamber of Commerce will be per
fected a t a meeting tonight. An in
vitation has been extended to all 
those interested to be present at 
the meeting.

-------- 0--------
The construction of homes in

Saoford is beginning. One indi
vidual has taken out building per- 
mils for five new housea. This is 
the spirit that will make Sanford 
a bigger city, capable of housing 
those who wish to live here.

------ o
Fort Lauderdale Is to have a 

daily newspaper. Announcemsnt

begin the publication o: 
daily Issue. George G. Mathews is 
the editor of the Sentineka

"America. needs a Paul Revere, 
not a sphinx in the White House,"

w i i ;  “ m i “  Mdeclared Senator Pat Harrison 
sounding the keynote, speech a t  the 
opening of the Democratic conven. 
tion. McAdoo would answer the 
peqd admirably.

^  *We can’t  win on a' beer keg" U
the way William D. Upshaw, Rep- 

intatlve in Congress from Geor- 
pot it vhUe speaking In the 

Baptist Church Sunday.

On A b*?r U*cr nr a  w in  a

THIS WOULD BE n splendid system If it only Worked 
according to the plun; but lrom time to time so many 
changes are made both in the standardized diseases and the 
standardized cures, as well as in the opinions and beliefs of 
successive generations, that humanity now has more dis
eases than it ever before had; and the world is awakening to 
a  recognition that the wholo'system lacks any fundamental 
basis of Truth.-—Eugene Del Mur.

nvention,
enough to convince you of its pa
triotism, .’1,500 large sized flags will 
hang on the walls. Ten thousnnd 
little llag.i will be released to flut
ter among the spectators.

Another flag will be there, with 
quite a crowd -sitting under it, al
though you won’t see it. Thnt flag 
will have 111,500 nice little dollar 
murks on it, and in the Anal result, 
it may have something to say. How 
some Americans would laugh • at 
themselves and others curse if they 
knew how many nominations ore 
scttlell for them.

due- t*hipi ami that the r'esult will.be a
of

MUSICIANS TELL US that for every fliscord there is 
one note whose addition will produce harmony. Whenever 
you perceive discord about you look eagerly for the love note 
that will change it into harmony, and then be carefuLnot to 
strike another discord that will sp6il it.—Mary Allen

IT ISN’T  YOUR position, but your disposition, that 
makes you happy or unhappy.—Exchange.

ONE HUNDRED EXTRA “dry 
ngents” arrived In New York to 
"dry up the city." Some will dry 
up the city and some will "collect." 
One restaurant gentleman, notor
ious dealer in forbidden liquids, 
asked if prohibition agents.bother 
him, replied: "Yes, they do; , t had 
to give 9200 to that one that just 
went out."

TO YOURSELVES BE TRUE
NEW YORK WORLD

The Democratic Party enters this | dom of the j>rcss and freedom of
week Into a struggle for the pot- 
session of its own soul. On the re. 
suit of that struggle will depend 
Its title to leadership and its 
chances of victory.

Let there be no mistake about 
it: The campaign leading up to 
the elections In November la not
going to be a sham battle. In Cool 
idge and Dawes the Republicans
have a formidable ticket: behind 
that ticket will be found ’ great
wealth, great power and great (a-

ally who will present th*td Wltlf 
victory; it will find on the con
trary a* shrewd 
as de

and able opponent, 
to checkmate the
u L n a b  " "a t  the Be-

hnrmined 
Democracy as 
publicans. „  _

The party can win only by tak
ing the offensive.* ■ It caw*wln only 
by winning the confidence of that 
mass of Independents who hold the 
balance between the i 
of both' old parties 
eratlc Party can take 
If 14 believes in itself. It can win 

ndependents if

to Its faith

if .k is true to.
• .ft 'V*
b in Che establish-

on earth by 
smed co-o^katio;

DMoUt of thu enrt

conrcicncc. True to the principle 
ot the seperation of church and 
state, whatever the name of that 
church may be.

True to ita faith in the principle 
of local self-government;, firm in 
its opposition to the centralization 
of power and to the extension of 
governmental force over the pri
vate lives of men and women.

True to its faith in a fair start 
and an equal opportunity for every 
mun; determined to prevent, theman; ueiermincU to prevent, the but THIS doea.’

. True in- Us resistance 16' invis
ible government, be it government 
by invisible bosses, by invlsibls 
business lobbies, by invisible klans 

True in its opposition, to the 
rifle of tnfhreffpt? gMrto gnvtt-mwftt
by cliques; firm in its faith that 

lllithe rulers p t a republic shall ba 
incorruptible men of simple habits.

For In the campaign oi^ which 
the Democratic Party is to enlv!i*t nu > i _ il * : i__ *the deepest issue i» the issue of 
confidence. Th* party *ndw in
power has forfeited the confidence 
p t  the glass, of the people. The 
Democratic Party haskyet to earnIt. . , - i

If in the' week which lies ahead 
e PMMr^MMrenderagto weactlpn, 

to demagogy, to cowardice, to un
derground influence, to backstairs’ 
intrigue, or to bigotry,* It »IR

1IERR SCIIOMimilGK. nu Afrl- 
can explorer,'Is accused in a Berlin 
court of stealing from tho Holy 
Grave in Liberia the sacred stono 
of the ulligator without any tail. 
Tribes of the African west const 
worshipped that snered fetish for 
years, and want it back, to bring 
them luck. -i ,

strength! ning of the bonds 
friendship among the mrtiuns.

In the original Olympic games 
this result was brought uhout for 
Greece. The stadium nt Olympia 
was a center about which pnn.Hel- 
Ionic interests centered. It helped 
mnko Greece a nation.

The history of the Olympic 
games merges with mythology and 
tradition. The firat record of a 
winner was in 770 B. C., but there

body was worth developing. It held

were games long before this. Em. 
pnasis| in the beginning hf the
Olympic games was' upon contests 
of a Spartan character, calculated 
to test the warlike possibilities of 
the youth. Later, with tho inaugu
ration of chnrjot races, and still 
later of h->rse races in the hippo
drome, jhe spectacular element 
entered, and all forms of sport were 
ipcluded.

The restoration of the Olympic 
gqmc^ was not netuated by uny de-

that it was just as important to 
havu a strong, usable body as a 
trained mind. The wisdom ot Greece 
is not ns- fully recognized as it 
should he, but the Olympic games 
should increase the interest in ath
letics as n factor in the creation 
of u strong nution. There can be 
no strength of mind adequate to 
the demands of the present time, 
unless there is strength of body. 
This is one of the reasons for the 
Olvtnplc games.

The additional fact that the 
world needs friendliness as it has 
never before needed it, niuken these 
games of importance. The nat inns 
hhvo formed leagues ttf 'entry, on 
war. The youth of the nations is 
forming n league to create friend
ship upon the athletic field. It is 
worth w-hile to Spend a great deal 
of money if there may be developed 
nqitual understandings and ac
quaintance.

Congratulations!
You-arc cordially invited 
to open an accoulit with 

{' us f6r systematizing your s 
home finances. . “ .

STRENGTH — SERVICE — PROGRESS

o e m m u i e x o i m i y  u a im
4% Interest Paid on Savings

Chero

THE CAMPAIGN SPEAKER
THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE

1 The most curious feature of na-|nct be justified. As charity we may
tionsl campaigns is the campaignnq>
orator. We do not refer to the
known public men who tuko to the 
stunlp in the cause of their party, 

„ . . , , , , .  but to the weird urmy of nobodies
.■iSchomburgk suy» ho bought the wbo/are employed by the speakers’ 
IetA“ . **’■ . . .  „  bureuus to uddress und Impress tho

Only those NOT afraid to walk | doctorate. This army springs u 
under u ladder or sit thirteen at a 
table havo a tigh t to laugh at the
worshippers
gator.

of the tailless alll-

SENATOR PHELAN, of. Cali
fornia, has a row with some good 
missionaries whose business is con
verting Asiatic heathen. They ac
cuse Mr. Phelan of falsehood, be
cause he said one missionary, pro
testing against Japanese exclusion, 
is* an agent of Japan.

That doesn't Interest the public 
but THIS does.' I t’s an admirable 

arjes to spend
„ _______

HEAVFN; b u r tw *  countr/ dirts 
not want them to apend any part 

f their time sanding Japanese or
ther Asiatics to THE .......

§TATES.

WHEN FIRE STARTS there is 
always something -to feed H« The 
Japanese are printing savage car

UNITER

toons about Uncle Sam “two bead
ed,” one face pf^the founder of 
Chi’*

2& tl
1 s«tli

from nowhere and its pay, though 
modest per capita, must como to 
quite a sum in the total. It is 
largely composed of superannuated 
lawyers, second rate lecturers, cal
low or aspiring young men, anxious 
to;practicc the a rt of speaking or 
to demonstrate to the world their 
ability to set the prairies afire.

Wo should say that if any ex
penditure could endure tho fierce 
white light of publicity it is this. 
So far as we can see, it is almost
wholly nltruistic ami eleemosynary.
No sane mind, especially that of m

these speakers of turriing a single without sense or eor 
erring voter into the true path.
There saimot be the slightest ex
pectation that a man who canEl

ehr' earn n living nt his voca- 
, but

ristianity, th d '^ th e r  that of a 
aoullcSs Metnon. Now two Japanese 
aro found murdered near Los An
geles. Tha^pollce say they wesa 
murdered by^countrymen of their 

But, of course, in Japan itown.
will be reported as an American 

l  * ^ * —168 th is ’Sect.'outra 
TheVe should 
olations that 

m  Asia

no mixture of pop- 
ce such accusa

tion, 'But whose friends have got 
him a pUce on the campaign.speak
ers’ list,- i»* going to carry voters 
off their feet. There cannot be the 
slightest . expectation - that some 
youngster’s pert discussion of pub- 
lfc •ntfestlons is going to impress 
aduit' mon’-and women, even with 
the emotional aid of a campaign 
nuartst. N°. whether dodo or gos
ling, they represent the.kindly Im
pulse .which runs warmly through
Jour firofesalonal politics, and the 
money*.apetit on thaaiftis pretty 
much thrown away.

Far be it from us to chill that 
impalftf and yet we have often won
dered if a more judicious use of the 
fupas employed in this way would 'w.-ws

applaud it; but it is not an intelli
gent and fallhiui use of the party 
lundn. Two notuble champions of 
economy and efficiency heud the 
Republican ticket; perhups that 
will have an effect upon our cam
paign management. If it doea men 
will bo carefully selected to speak 
In this campaign. They will be 
men who ure active lenders, no; 
have-beens or never-huve-beona. 
They will be men who1 have the con
fidence of neighbors and associates 
or can command it by the vigor and 
soundness of their speaking.

Our,guess would be tha t an In
telligent choice of speakers would 
have an appreciable effect upon 
public opinion. Certainty there is 
a clear need,for sincere, forceful, 
and well reasoned discussion of ths 
problems about Which wo the peo
ple nro troubled these days. The

SANFORD 
CHERO-COLA CO.

SANFORD’S AREA 5 SQUARE Mil
a

o qc- ;■!

without sense' or ioriscienie/Tia3 »  
had too much prominence of late M 
and it is well to answer him. 
Straight talk bucked by' honest 
thinking is

* if t ...

UN W •It-
no | M . m v » 'f* *

-a g(

ng is going to count in this 
campaign, as it always will. Let’s 
hqve it.

Contemporary Comment

:
■
n8

in the bank means,
triancf»53tJwn Avrnmg

Lveyou gjyivings.- 
latrcan heJ î you in 

the time of need? If nttt, start 
one with us. ’

a  is **J>^ted-Madison Square ,■
Garden will be torn down after the 
convention. On the other hand, | 
there is the possibility that the! 
boys next wtlk will attend to the 
matter.—Detroit News,

- •* ManJK-people h d w n tilv c d  
take their holidays late in the sea-
JW» to .585“  the rush ot peopletaking holidays early in the season

■ , ______ ♦ <.' l . , * avli
i *■M 

& BUILDER
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2 Type B. Inlets @ 1.10.00 ..».------------------ ....
5) lln. ( t  8" stqrm sewer @ 85c .r ».„.... ...... ....

509 Iin. ft. 10" storm srwer @ <1.00 ..................
1891 lin, ft. 12" storm sewer @ <1.05 -------------
569 lln. ft. 15"_»ttflrm sewer (g) <1.05-----------

7 manholes @ <50.00 _________„
3310 Lln. Ft. 3" drsln tile (® <l(J0.0q per; K  .......

Sub. foundation 815 sq. yds„@ BOc---------
6 monuments at street intersections @ <0.50

Frank parson.------------- 11 A '£ r j
T. A. N ea l_____I...... .. 13 A ^
7. M. Gitlon .. . . . .____   15 A
Miss B. Morrison ......   17 A •
Link Kennedy...... ..........  19 A

Markham Fark Heights, Sanfi
C. W. Cannon________ ! 5 F
D. S. Babbitt --------------  1 , p  * JJ
D. L. Thrasher ...L .̂____ _fi (J , ; j
Mny TTWoodruff ..........  7 (J -{

N. H. Garners Additiort to Markham Park 1

60.00
15.90

509.00 
1988.70
038.85
350.00
334.00
407.50 
30.00

— B60.tr
445.50
809.01 

1790.82

Phond:'- Office 148. MISS ROSAMOND RAD| FORD, Society Editor. Phone: Rea. 425

L oc a,1 Presbyterians 
Organize a ‘ Mission 
Church in Tennessee

p e r s o n a l s Extra Work
Laboratory inspection ftPHflRl'fflfTa 
Legal expense, advertising etc. 2% 
Engineering 4% ...»*----- ----------- _

M. B. Shelton of Daytona was in K. I. Small of Now York stopped 
a t the Valdes Tuesday w hlio-m 
the city inr brtitiwss.

the city Tuesday on business.
. V**\ (Jl# * ... ■
~ A. J. Richardson motored to Or
lando Tuesday rooming. .

• R. L  Betts of Winter Park is 
In the city today on business. >■

------r -  1
Miss Bllen Telford and Mlsa 

Margaret .Thompson are visiting
Miss Bert Murrell in Eustis. *

. . „ %,

H. Spltx, with the Victor Xr-Ray 
Corporation of Atlanta, Ga., Is In 
the city on business. ,

G. A. Wright of Birmingham is 
stopping a t the Vgldex white In the 
city on business. .

■---- »L -
E. G. Ladt] of Jacksonville, a 

business visitor In the tlty , Is
stopping at-the Valdes.
,>*  ̂ -

Mr. and-. Mrs. F. D. Breeden have 
returned from their honeymoon, 
spent at Reliance, Tenn. They will 
ntaka1 Sanford their -future homo.1 > . •> . ■ ■■ , ; u. i

Mrs. C.’ A. Belts returned from 
Winter Garden ‘Monday where she 
was the guest of her sister, Mrs.

,Frcd R, Wilson ....... ... 3 J
J. B. Coleman ____ ____  4 J
G. E. & K. E. McKay...... 6 J  , v
W. S. Leak .— ..... ...........  8 J

In Sec. 31. Twp. 19, S. R. 3t B u t, Sei
S. O. Chase - ....... . Beg. 521 feet South of

the N. W. Cor. of Section run East 160 
ft. South 869.8 ft. to  right of way of A .. 
C. L. R. R. West 160 ft. North 860.8 f t  
to beg. |

W. A. Ginn .........— ........  Beg. a t the intersec
tion of the East line of Sanford Av*. 
with the South line of the right of way 
of the S. & E. Branch of the A .C. L. R. 
R. run South 328.6 ft. to a point 55 f t  
measured a). right angles ,from center, 
line of Lake Charm Branch of tho A. C. 
L. R. R. thence Southeasterly parallel 
with Lake Charm Branch 200 ft North to 
right of way of S. & E. Branch West 
to beg. •

Mrs. M. F. B arnes------ Beg. 984 feet South of

Mrs. P. W. Dickson of Mt. Dora 
ent-one day this week In the city <47550.30

7254.00
E. church. 
. Radford,

John Black neighborhood near 
Hartford, Tenn. The work is in 
charge of Miss Mary Andrews ahd 
Miss Zita DaVidson. So well has 
thii work prospered that a Presby
terian Chbrch has been organised 
this year ,fetid plans are now on foot 
to buIM a church house. Architect 
EitoH Moughton of Sanford has 
drawn plans for this new building.

The following committee of offi
cers representing the Sanford 
Presbyterian Church will visit 
this mishlon station on July 1 to go 
thoroughly over the situation: L. A. 
Brumlcy, L. I. Frasier and H. C. 
DuBone. The visit of this com
mittee ought to be the means of 
stimulating pew interest* among

Less credit 6200 sq. yds. brick <S> <1.17

Total C ost ...» .     <40441.62
Amount to be borne by City, t-3, <13480.54 
Amount to be borne by Adjacent Property, <26961.08.
Number of feet frontage, 8462.6.
Assessment per ft. frontage, <3.1859.

'  FRED T. WILLIAMS,
Engineer.

, DESCRIPTION Foot Final
NAME Lot Blk Tr. Frontage Assessment
N. H. Garner’s Addition to Markham Park Heights, Sanford

E. A. Dougiasa_____ 10 K 52 <166.68
E. A. Dougiasa ----------- 12 K 52 1 65.68
Pauline. K anncr-------  15 R 62 165.66
Pauline Kanncr ------  16 K 52 1 66.66

N. II. Garner’s 2nd Addition to Markham Park Heights, Sanford
Mrs. E. W. Rive ............... 8 K 62.47 167.16
S. S. Baumel  ................ .t 10 K 52.47 167.16
S. S. Baumel ....._______* 12 K 52.47 167.16
J. A. Williams ________ 14 K 51.81 167.16
J. A. Williams .... NVfc of 16 K 51.81 165.06
Mrs. A. H. Haskins!...,... . *

S% of 10 K 51.81 165.06
• Hpurling'a Addition, Sanford

66.22 179.11
66.22 179.11
56.22 179.11

MUs Ruby and 1 Miss Malsle 
Hnrkty leave Thursday for North 
Carolina to visit relatives.

League picnic at 
*  jtV:Methqdist

iethodiat church. 
IcsrdaB- A Venue, 
ning. Mrs. B. H.

Miss Chivaiette Smith of Ocala 
is the attractive house guest of her 
cousin, Mlsa Dorothea Ray.

U mm II, ■ „

Mrs. Mary Rommel had as her 
guoata Sunday Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Brown’ of Jacksonville.. i - t

Louis A. Smith is stopping at 
the Valdes while In the city on 
biislneks: •* * i •

id Mrs. Ellsworth aa 

elghbors, Masonic Hall,

Pfqnin; Methodist Missionary So- 
cl^Mr; Hostess Mrs. D. A. Kelly. 
Coronado Beach. 8:30 a. tn.

Ybung People Enjoy 
S?iwni a t Silver Lake

night fe targe number of 
Seitforth young people enjoyedn 
•jrim-jat-Silver Lake and a-picnic

'im posing the patty were 
Mrs. . l^ j ia rd y , Mrs. Gilbert, Miss 
Ctara^-Rinktn, Miss Ruby, Lure 

;iUrirey. Miss Carr(o

the people of this church.

W.M.U.Holds Meeting 
At Baptist Church

?red Collum of the first National 
nk leaves Thursday morning to 
ind his vacation in Booneritle,

W. J. McCracken and son of the 
McCracken Concrete Pipe Company 
is in the city' several days on 
business.

Frank Lossing ...........
Nellie Lossing —........
W. A. Fitts, Sr..........
3. S. Baumel & wife

Sadye Baumel....
H. D. D uran t..............

■fedijury; Roily and Warren 
1. E, Baket, Mr. McKinney, 
Rex Caraway, Mr. Neblack, 
rititt.and Gilbert «nd Carl

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomas 
Moore of Tampa are visiting Mrs. 
Tom -Davis at her home on West 
flrtt* Street.’ ■ ; .•

Mike Stoinoff, R. B. Chapman 
and G. F. Smith motored to Winter 
Ifayen, Tampa and Tarpon Springs, 
where they weht’on business.1 *• *7 f * f: -

Ur, \y. J. Carpenter, Mrs. D. 
Thornton, Mrs.’Musgrove and Rev. 
Walnwright left Tuesday for 
Palatka to attend District Con
ference.

G\ady Dofeu of the Lnkolnn.l 
Non-Acid Fcrtlllxcr Company, anti 
J. W. Taylor of Orlando have been 
in1 the city the past few days with 
their representative, B. J. Starling, 
calling on old customers and mak
ing new onW., > - *':

' Mr.'nnd Mrs. Register and Miss 
•Mary Laubbras motored to Miami 
Tuesday nnd will be away until 
Sunday.

lamin Drew; and daughter,
A. It. Key ............ .. Beg. 560 f |. South of

th<f East Vi mile pout run West 160 ft. 
South 50 ft. Enst J(>0 ft. North Ity ((. 
to beg. (Less E 30’) _, ( 60

James Huff — peg.  ^10'fL South of 
tho East -Vi mile, post run West 160 ft. 
South 50 ft, Rast 100 ft. North 50 ft. 
to beg. .(Less E 30*) . 60

Atlantic Coast Lino . 1
Railroad Company Right of way 60 ft. 

width 25 It. on each side of the following 
described line. Beg. a t the intersection 
of the center l|nc of tho S.. & E. Br. of 
A. C. L. R. R. with tho East line of Sec.
30, Tj>. 19, S. It. 30 E. run Vfcaf, VIR ft. 41 

Also
Right of wny 50 ft. in wicith 25 ft. on 
each side of the following described line. 
Reg. nt tho interscctiorTof the center line 

of the Lake Charm Branch of tho Atlan
tic Coast Line It. R. with tho East lino of 
Sec. 36, Tp. 19, S. R. 30 K. run North- • 
westerly on center lino of Railroad.
200 ft. 1

fn Sec. 31. Twp. 19, S. fL .Jl R . f c a / ja k  Of** 
Atlantic Ooast XJnd* ” “T - - ! - . f S i B l p M

Radio Program
Vtti V ‘ Tjljifram fqr Juno <5 •*’ • 

(Couxie*y of'Radio Digest) 
^ 6 B ~ 4 tla n U  Jouraal (429) Pem- 

ocrntlc convention. 
WGR-^BpiTald X319) 4:80-5;30 mu- 

'iW l- 6:30 pevrs; 7-9:25 con- 
\  J « r i t '9:36-11130 dance.

Chicago News (447.5) 
V/ Pemocratia convention. 

KYW-*Chiciago (536) 7-7:68 mu- 
■ J. flleal: 45-11:30 revue.’

Lanea Addition, Sanford w*an in- 
Nobblet 

j world'*
Sold to 

W. Phono

Jr* ate visiting Mrs. Brown’s sis
ter, Mrs. W. J. Steed in Klsilm- 
‘meu.’ / •

Mrs. J. L. Miller, Mrs. Willard, 
Mlsa Margaret ■ Miller and Mlsa 
Gertrude Lee, who are spending 
some time a t Daytona Beach, arc 
in ,tha city toddy. * ' ■
* . -——

J. D. Woodruff motored to Dny- 
ton*. Beach Tuesday night. Mr. 
Woodruff was accompanied homo 
by hi» ferifo and baby and Mrs. 
Ed Betts.

■”* • -■ - . , •,
Mr. and .Mrs. C. E. Johnson of

Entertain St. Agnes 
Guild on Tuesday

E. R. Trsfford’s Map of Sanford.
159.30
159.30
203.90
159.30
169.30
159.30
159.30
203.90
159.30
169.30
159.30
159.30
203.90
159.30
169.30
159.30

The social meeting of the St. 
Agnes' Guild, with Mrs. Ben Cole
man and M)rs. Paul Biggcrs as 
hostesses, was a most enjoyable 
one Tuesday afternoon.

Nothing akin to the business of 
the Guild was mentioned and late 
|n tho afternoon the ’ hostesses 
served tee cream and cake.

A’ new member was welcomed by 
tho Guild. Mrs. Royal is a new 
comer and the Guild is glad to have 
her as a mqmher. ,C. S. Ogilvie Receives 

Highest H6nors From 
Harvard Law School

Miss Mary Doak Dies 
At Hospital Monday 
After a Long Illness At Halifax Frolics Maiid,

Miss Mary Doak, who has spent . ~ . - ,
the past three winters with tho JI. DAYTONA, Juno 24.—As an Meisch 
J. Lehman's, passed away Monday added feature of the Halifax Sum-. I Afofacb 
qftcraoon a t the

to r tjw'ipiiwrteitvreekK ’.• '* (Florida aquatic contests, In the
, who tamo hare from I tatter of which some of t\je lending

Claude 6t. Clair Ogllvi& who 
was for two -years principal of the 
Sanford High School, recently 
graduated from the H arvard-I^w  
School, class of 1924, with Jibe

Ute^jvnlcrTiTmiU ffic* s!" « E .  Branch of 
tho A. C. L. R. R. with the West line of 
Sec, 31, Tp. 19, S. It. 31 E. run East 160 f t  41

224.92
224.02

Markham Park Property, Sanfor^, Recorded Plat Book 1, Page 79, 
Seminole County Records.

..... .... . The East 117 feet of
Block A lying North of S. & E.
Branch of A. C. I* R. R. 64.8 206.45

........ . The E*»t 117 feet of
Block A lying South of 
S. A E. Branch of A. C.
L. R. R. 316.6 1005.47

E. R. Trafford's Map of 8anford.
.......... . 6 12 A 50 '  150.30
...............  7 12 A 50 169.30
o. ...........  8 12 A 60 159.30
........ 9 12 A 50 * 159.30
....... . 10 12 A 50 169.30
.............  6 13 A 50 . 169.30
............. 7 13 A 50 159.30

smas .... 8 13 A 64 203.90
D____  0 13 A 50 159.30

........  10 13 A bO ’ 169.30
.... EH  1 12 1 50 169.30

EV4 2 12 1 60 169,30
i ..... .......  3 12 1 50 169.30
.............. 4 12 1 60 159.30
i ......... . 5 12 1 60 159,30

Right of way 50 f t  In width ft. on 
each side of tho following described line.
Beg. at tho intersection of tho ccntdr line 
of th Lake Charm Branch of the A. C. L.
R. R. with tho West lino of Sec. 31, Tp.
19, S. R. 31 E. run Southeasterly along 
center lino of said railroad 200 ft. 50.6 

Rose Court Addition to Banford
Fred W. B a ll............. —  1 126
Fred W. Ball ...................  2 70
S. Puleston —........  3 81.
A. L. B etts .... i------------- 7 j  69.1
Rose Court Inc..........—— 8 75
W. L  Rumple--------------- 10 75
B. E. Chapman----------- 18 . , 76
A. L. Betta  ------- -— -  14 75
Harry Walsh .....   16 75
T. W. Jones ..........   18 75
A. L. Betta ......    20 75
Perry Jernlgan ...............  22 75
B. Raggett ......-...........— 24 75
B. B aggett.................. —  26 75
G. E. McCall .........    28 75
Frank Lossing ...........— 30
Ralph Wight ..........   32 76
Wight Bros. Co. ............  34 75
I. C. Hutchinson............. 36 75
E. J. Moughton........... —  38 76
Rose Court Inc............... -  40 71
lose Court Inc. ...»........  42
lose Court Inc, .........  44 25
lose Court Inc................ 46 6°.
lose Court Inc. —.........  48 60
lose Court Inc............. 49 —
'.ose Court Inc. ...»........  60 60

The above and foregoing flnnl assessments ai 
ntercst up to August 1st, 1921, and from and all 

•Special Assessments will be payable only in ten ac 
.nenta with Interest at 8% per annum on all defem 

Witness my hand as City Clerk nnd the Seal i

It, who tamo hare front tatter of which
professionals of America will give S. Baumel

tty and'she will be grently missed 
by -a wide eirele of acquaintance i.

After n short service by D«\ 
Brownlee at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lehman on Palmetto Avenue, 
Tuesday afternoon, the body was 
sent to her old home in Indiana.'

Miss Doak Is survived by pn aged 
fatttfer whd (4 vW ylll, and by one 
brother ahd other relatives. Mrs. 
Lehman accompanied the body to
f in w  .tfv n  ^

G. C. Follows

Rude to Americans
- ai M *

Yo k o h a m a , June 24.—Amen:
can passengers on tho iteaifeihip 
President Madison were subjatted 
to a rigorous and rather discourtc- 
o n  customs Examination wheh the 
VeSsEl docked today until -higher 
officials were informed of the 
tpsnfce In method* and intervened 
and apologized.

•hestras

fteforu returning to
1* not known If 
retain tR the city

TO AVL PROPERTY OWNBRB OWNING PROPERTY ON BANFORD 
4YMNUB FRQM TENTH STAEET BOUTII TO FRANKLIN STREET 

Notice is heraby given(that (he construction of the asphalt pave
ment on Sanford Ave. from Tenth 8t. south td Franklin St. has been 
completed, and the completed work h^a been finally accepted by the 
Commission of, the City of Sqnford, Florida.

The following la the flpal estimate for paving 8anford Avenue 24 
fast in with from Tenth Street south to Franklin Street wltbh wllilU 
V* In tbiekneu oh f  61* rock foundation.
19160 cu. yds. excavation @ 40c....— ........... - ....... ...........—— I  4064.00
12590 Sta. yds. Over haul <g> l c ....................- ...........................  . 126.60
9738 Uni ft. curb k  gutter & .76c — ....— ............................. 7(00.88
1237 lln. ft. flush curb @ 35c u------------------------------------- 4324)6

12935 Sfl, yds. rock foundation’€> 8 0 c ..........—................. ......  10348.00
i M ' l  yds. 2" willite @ <U 2 »t .— ................... ......165874)4

93 Rq! yds. brick re-laid & (0c ..T--------------------------- 37.10
648 Sq, ft. concreta alley returns (2> 30c................ - .......— . 194.40

* 27 cu. yds. Glass B. Concrete @ <23.00 — ...... - .................. 621.00
23 Tvoa A. Inlets <cb <36.00 ................................................. 805.00

k — Pittsburgh (326) 5:8P' 
children! ’ 6:30 addresa;'; "E 
concert.

-  — Pittsburgh (462) 5:30 
'Sunshine Girl; 6 "School 
Days/' one-act play.

—Portland (492) 19 concert; j

field’s  band-
_  Juan (360) municipal

i f i . ) »i* ■ ■ ’*
-pringfleld (3 3 p  .0:30 bed- 

tlma; 5:40 concert; SiSO coh- 
cart; 2 Phi Kappa Pal con-

-Washington (469) $ ehlD’ 
then; 7 orchestra; 7:45 po
litical talk; S im ta te r l t t t  
trio; 8:40 raualc. *
- Washington (469) Demo- 
“ tie convention.

203.90

These charter membera pi ■spared 
wonderful course dinner last

159410

108,85
150.30
1594)0

Celery Avsnue Addition (o Sanfon
....I  \ i .....k . 138.91 

1384)1 
138.01
138.91 

*138.01

J. R. Ellis ...» 
J. R. Ellis ...» 
M. D. Gatchcl 
H. B. Lewis ... 
Frank Dorson

, water 1* mostly a combine

twr cnip* Mini- irorn uu 
t cathedral oh Fifth arepue 
ork, supplied 25,000,000 gal

* M 9 fM » 9 9 » y + *

eduction in
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Steel S h a f t  Clubs 
Banned By B ritish  
G olf A u t h o r i t i e s

Says United States 
Is Anxious to Assist

. s111,

►WINS
;t  p r o m

$EAM
tersburg Pitches•urjf

of Season 
lU  Growers

m

26.—Sensa* 
'Red" Ijearn 

Uh some ter* 
hitting, allowed the 
.blunders to make it 
ftcm the Bulldogs, 
8.to 4f score.

202 002—0 17 0 
.JOOp 004 000—A 12 3 
Nance; Fergus, lly- 
1<*.

Km

6; Tampa 2 
'JURG, Fla., June 

(1  ̂made fl two in a 
Tuesday, 6 to 2, 

ion- hung up 'hi 
21-2 victory of the seas 
r t ** Innings: 

THB.^..„.fl0Q10 000^-2 7 ^  
" n t g  lOOmiOx-rO 13 1 

T y res; Wilson andp * 1

4; Daytona 6 
>WN, .Junt 25.—The 

;t jlanlaeo hard Tuesday 
the Growers by a fl

l ” ‘ 1011020— 0  13 2
100— 4 3 A 
on; Hanl s<7

;.020 KKf 
JjJvingst

ey Stand jj

.571
.'A 00 
,420 
.333 
.143

\ t

The n r
la S ta te 'L e a g u e '.

* W. L. '-Pci
--------7 0 1.000

And b ittt-----------4 3
The fittest...:—  3 3

Is a :------ 3 4
........ . 2 4

The f it te s t........ 1 0
la wh—

n league 
W. L.

In  noble a......... 32 20
The fittest........ 30 20

la w.;........34 30
...........29 27

- ..... ...'...30 28
Florid-............20 29........... 27 30
Why p -  - 21 26

eratic Cf^j LfaRlJe
. W. ‘L.

Thla i............. 40 20
right c#.............21
not be ,..............3i 27

. .  ______28 29
_  If  £ . ..............28 32
D«Jf,................... 24 32

................ *...22 33
--------JI1 8 6

Pet.
.552
.530
.531
.513
.517
•Aoo
.474
.447

Pet.
.007
.631
.531
.491
.407
.429
.400

Miss Helen Wills 
Easily Wins Match 
In English Classic

PIRATES SCORE 
3 IN  NINTH A N D  
T R IM  R E D  SO X

WIMBLEDON, June 25-M iss 
. Helen. Wills, of California, the 

American — tennis — champ! 
came back to form Tuesday in 
her match against one of her 
compatriots, Miss Lillian Schar- 
man. Without extending her-

Boston Comes From Behind and 
Beats Phillies 4 to 2—Giants 

Win Tenth Straight Vic 
lory of Season

LONDON, June 24.—The accept
ance of the use of steel-shaftsed 
golf clubs by tho governing body of 
the gome in America meets with no 
approval in Great Britnin. For this 
there are .many explanations. In 
the first place, there is the inherent 
British disinclination to accept any
thing new, but beyond this reason

the

WASHINGTON, June 24.— Tho 
United Stntes is not only willing 
but is anxious to assist Europe in 
pushing the settlement of her rep-' 
nratlons problems, but does not In
tend participating in any political 
difficulties overseas, the spokesman 
for Coolidge said today comment
ing on a proposed interallied con
ference a t London next month to 
consider means of putting the 
Dawes reparations plan into effect.

Storage And t 
Repairing

24 HOUR v
Wrecking Service 

Phone 643-W. Night 28;>R

RIVE & WALKER
#

Sanford Ave. and 2nd S t

STRAINED EYES
Quickly, rcconr their strength If 
treated with Leonardi s Golden Eye 
Lotion. , Blood-shot, inflammation and 
soreness are relieved without pain in 

‘ y. Cools, h * ‘
nsist on ha'

one day. Cools, heals and strength
ens. Insist on having “Leonardi’f.” 
f t makes strong eyes. A t mil druggist*.'

GABRIEL
GREATER

RIDING
COMFORT

P. A. MERO

5 :: • 1  1

self, hut playing a keen game, 
she won easily. 6-1, 6-0.

Three of the six Americnn 
women lost their matches In the 
first round of the ladies' singles 

sin the Wimbledon classic Tues- 
’day, but in addition to Miss 
'Wills, Mrs. Mallory and Mrs. 
Marion Jessup came through 
successfully.

Suzanne Lenglen, the world’s
| champion, kept up her custom- 
" ary record of defeating her op

ponent in love seta.
; Miss Edith Sigourney, Miss 
Scharman and Miss Eleanor 
Sears were the Americans elim
inated.

Tho tennis supremacy of the 
men from across the Atlantic is 
not yet endangered. The Amori- 

.can Olympic team, R. Norris 
Williams , Vincent Richards, 

- Francis T. Hunter and Watson 
M. Washburn, went into the 
third round of the men’s singles 
with only Washburn encounter
ing difficulty In putting away 
his opponent. Col. H. G. Mays, 
of England, in five set matches.

CINCINNATI, June 25.—Rixey 
retired the first 23 Pirates who 
faced him Tuesday without a run
ner reaching first base, but two 
singles and a stolen base gave 

| Pittsburgh n run in the eighth, tying 
the score and the visitors scored 
three more in the ninth on four 
hits and won from Cincinnati, 4 
to 3.

Score by innings:
Pittsburgh ___ 000 000 13—4 0 1
Cincinnati .......000 001002—3 12 0

Krcmcr and Schmidt, Gooch; 
Rixey, May and Hargrove.

case, a general feeling that 
Americana are always trying to 
make the game of golf easier and 
more mechanical. Consequently the 
British feel that it is up to them, 
who nurtured the game in it* in
fancy, to see that it keeps the char
acter of its youth.

It was this feeling which led the 
royal and ancient law-making body 
to forbid use of the punched and 
cut-faced irons which the American 
entrants in last year’s Open 
Championship brought over. If 
anyone brings steel-shafted clubs

Boston I; Philadelphia 2 
PHILADELPHIA, June 25. — 

Boston defeated Philadelphia Tues
day when the Braves scored two 
runs on one hit in the last in

going. winning 4 to 2. Carlson nnd 
‘North engaged in a pitching battle 
jfor the first eight innings.

Score by innings:
Boston .......... „.010 000 012— t 8 0
Philadelphia . .200 000 000—2 7 1 

North nnd Smith; Carlson and 
J. Wilson.

(From the Washington Star.) 
“Do you believe in the Einstein 

thelry?" ,
“I consider it very valuable," an-

NOTICE. s

swered Senator Sorghum, "as a re
minder that this universe of ours 
is going right ahead even if some

Local Union 17S1 announces 
there will be an Increase of carpen
ters’ wages August I I  to 90 cents 
an hour.

of us don’t know enough about how 
it works to try to maka rules 
for i t "

A SPLENDID FEELING 
That tired, half-sick, discourag

ed feeling caused by a torpid liver

Find Its Superior

[{Home IndustryI]
■ 5

AND

f X w S t o ^ l s y e ^ c h a m :  *  T h \u r o r ! « l£
nionships it will be a waste of car- ■ g g " * ,

feel its beneficial effect with the

SENATORS T A K E  
THIRD STRAIGHT 
FROM YANK CLAN
Washington Goes Into American 
. Lead While Detroit Loses Two 

and Goes Into Third Place 
Boston Wins 4 to 1.

. . New York 6; Brooklyn 3
BROOKLYN, June 25. — The 

Giants’ winning streak collided 
with that of Dnzzy Vance, lending 
hurler of the major leagues, and 
McGrow’s team won their tenth 
straight game Tuesday, 6 to 3. The 
Giants drove Vance from the box. 
Osborne, who relieved him, checked 
the Giants.

Score by innings:
New York ................ 012 020 110—0
Brooklyn.............. ....110 000 001—3

Bentley nnd Snyder; Vance, Os
borne and DeBerry.

Southern Association
L.

NEW YORK, June 25.—After 
Pipp and Schnng collided and lost 
Pcckinpaugh’a easy foul in the 
ninth inning Tuesdny, the latter hit 
a home run which sent the game 
into extra innings and permitted 
Washington to score again in the 
tenth aqd defeat New York 4 to 7, 
the Senators going into first place 
in the American League. It was 
the third gnme lost by the Yankees 
to Washington within two days. 
Russell, New York cast-off, held 
his former mates after Zahniser 
was knocked out.

Score by innings:
.308/Washington , 110 000 0001—4 9 0

, ^ s s £ ^ m W n 2Pet. Inock andBchang. •-* r u e » . . .
•057| --------  "Tba

-t fn

Florida Man To Hunt 
With Bow And Arrow

nionships 
go-spnee, because the governing 
body is certain to bar them.

Just before the amateur cham
pionships began at St. Andrews 
Inst month, the rules of golf com
mittee posted a notice in the club
house “deploring" the use In the 
gnme of golf of "implements which 
have never been associated with 
i t "  The notice was polite, but in
tended, no doubt, to make those 
who failed to heed its moral lesson 
just n little bit ashamed of them
selves. It read as follows:

The Rules of Golf committee 
hope that goflers, before making 
use of abnormal methods of play or 
of abnormnl implements, will earn
estly consider whether they are 
ncting In conformity with the spirit 
o fthe rules of golf and in partic
ular with the regulations govern
ing the form nnd moke of golf 
clubs.

"The committee considers It is to 
be deplored that plnycrs, instead of 
trying to master the tise of golf 
dubs, should endeavor to overcome 
the difficulties of the game by us
ing implements which have never 
been associated with it."

first dose ns its purifying and reg-pi
ulatlng effect is thorough and
complete. It not only drives out 
bile and impurities but it imparts 
a splendid feeling of exhilaration, 
strength, vim, and buoyancy Of 
spirits. Price 60c. Sold by Union 
Pharmacy.

TIRES AND TUBES
N ew  Stock.

D ig  Values,
Loss Money.

GAS AND OIL
th e  best.Always 

Full measure.

F.P.RINES
105 Palmetto Ave.

1113 Sanford A re .

E lder Springs flo w s five ga llon s of 
pure w ater every th ir ty -tw o  eec- 
onds. Tt 1s used by over fifty  per 
cent of the people o f Sanford, and, 
In Its natural form, Is used by the  
W estern Union and many battery  
sta tion s for storage batteries. Is 
It pure? Ask the S ta le  Hoard of 
H ealth.

Phone 311

H . J .  C l a u s e
Distributor

SMOKE “JOHNNY WALKER” A W) 
v . “OVER THE TOP”

Clear Havana
MADE IN SANFORD, THE CITY SUBSTANTIAL

s

MENENDEZ BROS. CIGAR CO.
ON SALE AT ALL GOOD CIGAR STANDS

SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN

Immigration Law May 
Affect Florida Much

.6321 St. Louis 7-5; Detroit 5 

.5711 ST. LOUIS, Juno 25.—With 

.522 George Slsler back on first base, 
3b .4851 the St. Lnuia Americans got the 
21L. .403 l jump on the-flctrolj. Tlgei 

, - » ‘“gtrrnes ^brT ne i 
^ 24 T i ;357 double heuder opening the scries
1------------------------here yesterday. The scores were

7-5 nnd 5-1

DENVER, Colo., June 25.—E. R. 
Welch, a Florida nimrod, will hun t' 
mountain lions in Colorado th is ' 
summer armed only with bow and 
arrow, he has notified Stanley P. 
Young, in charge of the predatory 
animal division for the United 
Stntes biological survey.

“No nucstion about getting 
mountain lions if I- get a shot at 
them," Welch wrote. "I can put an 
arrow through a one-inch plank. 
All I ask Is that the Honii be treed 
first. I ’ll guarantee to knock them 
off tho highest branches."

Young asspred Weigh he would 
welcome to chase mountain lions 

from one end of the Rockies to tho 
other.

MIAMI, June 21.—‘Dire results 
from Dade County farms and other 
industries employing negro labor 
ara feared as a result of the new 
immigration lnw>rcgulations affect
ing Bahama immigration which 
goes into effect July 1st. The new 
law provides that the number of 
Bnhamnns to be admitted during 
tho ensuing year may not be more 
than two percent of the number 
living in this country in 1890. In 
that year the lower cast coast: of 
Florida which now employs thou
sands of Bahama negroes was 
largely wilderness. Officials say 
that more than four thousand ne
groes from the Bahamas come over 
each winter to harvest crops, re
turning in the spring.

Children suffering from Intesti
nal Worms are cross, restless and 
unhealthy. Thero are other Symp
lons, however. If the child is pale, 
hns dark rings under the eyes, 
bad breath and takes no Interest in 
play, it is almost a certainty that 
worms are eating away its vitality. 
The .surest remedy for worms is 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. It i3
Cositive destruction to the worm3 

ut harmless to the child. Prlcb 
35c. Sold by Union Pharmacy,

FARMS.

JUST A FAIRY TALE
(From-the-Bf

r> vFAMOUS ZOO TO OPEN 
lAHBURG, Germany, June 25, 
Liter haying been closed since 

reasons, the 
Stellingen, near 

—  by Karl Hagen- 
Kk In IJ907, has been reopened.

. Thjs la chiefly due to the in
itiative of Henry and Lorenz Hag- 
«nbeck,.the two sons of the famous 

.show-man, Their greatest (ask 
prai that of replenishing the zoo 
with species of beasts of prey from 
India _ and Africa that had been 
filled off during the world war to 
pave food.

^ The defeats dropped 
Cobb's men from first to third 
place in the American League. Sis- 
ler took the field umid a great ova
tion front the fans. He was sus
pended Sunday with twot other 
Brown players ns the result of a 
brief argument with Umpire 
Holmes over balls nnd strike de
cisions, in which a pop hottle 
shower was directed nt the umpire.

. First Game 
Score by innings:

Detroit .  ........000 000 050—5 8 0
St. Louis........ 010 010 05x—7 12 0

Whitehill, Stoner, Colo and Buss.

[m:
H i  'llliiii'

iili'

irem  note \hzn  r* 
hundred cities hrve
vohmtarity te sted  
totlic WK&ttl driving sa& iy
provided by Bitiok  
'teMcd-Bmkes. This 
[is a tact to remember 

ien choosingyour car.
IhunWhecJ-'Dnkes
re Standard! 
oin.3 fruick 1

'll;!

V

are Standard

>

MOTOR

----- ^»W 5inR Iam e .
Score byinnings:

Detroit ...........100 000 000—I k 2
St. Louis ........ 010 310 00X— 5 11 0

Wells, Hollowny, S. Johnson and 
Woodall; Lyons, Ihmforth and Scv. 
ercid.

d,G vx. 0. 4Kifromsai\dr ... ,
Boston 4; Philadelphia 1 

 ̂BOSTON, Juno 25.—Passes by 
Naylor and Gray and timely hitting 
by Todt, Wamby, Lee and Ferguson 
enabled Boston to score early in 
Tuesday’s game nnd eventually to 
defeat Philadelphia 4 to .1.

Scoro by innings:
Philadelphia..... ........100 000 000—1

.......................022 000 OOx—1
Nnylor, Gray, Meeker and Perk

ins, Bruggy; Ferguson and Saving.

■ <*
scmbled a  Jewelry talesman and 
nobody bothered him.

PREVENTS INFECTION 
The greatest discovery in flesh 

healing is the marvelous Borozone, 
a preparation that comes in liquid 
nnd powder form. It is a com
bination treatment that not only 
purifies tho wound of germs that 
cause infection but it heals the 
flesh with extraordinary speed. 
Bnd wounds or cuts which take 
weeks to heal with the ordinary 
liniments mend quickly under the
Powerful influence of this wonder- 

u! remedy. Price (liquid) 30c, 
60c and $1.20. Powder 80c and 60c. 
Sold by Union Pharmacy.

10 nor**. Improved, t lie d ; barn, 
ty ia n t  house; place wull located; 
w orth 11,000 per acre. For quick  
sa le  party-w ill ta k e  fH.OOO and ar
range term s to su it purchaser.

11 acres, w ith  house, located w ith  
hard road on tw o  sldvs; farm In 
beat of simp

■*trrwrj ■■ »-< ■
”10 acres. Just off Deardalt; Im

proved; barn, tenant house; corn 
ami peas now on place. Another buruatn.

Britt 
Realty Co.

T

T

Consider the water that pours over the dam and flows aim
lessly away, shirking the work of turning the mill-wheel— 
that water represents the dollars that are spent outside of 
our city—it may travel just as far as the dollar spent at 
home—but it does not help to generate POWER for PROG
RESS in our city of civic growth and development.
The money you spend at home circulates among our own J i  
enterprises — banks, stores, automobile dealers and man-$$ 
ufacturing plants—and some of it comes back to you.
THE DOLLAR YOU SPEND AWAY FROM SANFORD^ 
DOES NOT COME BACK—NOR DOES IT LINGER W ITHf 
US!
Spend your dollars at home, with your own dealers and m er-;\.f 
chants, and you will eventually get the benefit of thesfe . 
dollars.

x

tP—Forddon

INCORPORATED
Rooms 615-616 

First Nat’l Bk Bldg.
S a n fo rd ------------------ ,— —

I. W. PHILLIPS’ SONS 
Dodge Cars and Truck

SAN JUAN GARAGE CO. 
Studcbaker and Chevrolet

P . A. M E R O T ^-1? 
Hupmoblle-—Oldsmobile
SANFORD *BUICk CO. 

Buick Cars. ‘W-

SEMINOLE HUDSON-ES3EX 
Hudson— Essex—Reo Trucks

SEMINOLE OVERLAND CO.
Overland and Willys-Knight

Fla.

t *

T O  BUICK COMPANY
*ON, ig r .

& i

❖  ❖

O V E R L A N D
f

Coupe and Sedan
Lowest Priced Closed Car

WITH DOORS FRONT AND REAR
ONLY $160 more than the Overland touring car—the 

Overland Coupe-Sedan—the world’s foremost closed car 
value. All the unique exclusive features of a coupe and 
sedan in one!

Removable i^ar seat gives big loading space for anything 
and everything. Seats adjust backward and forward. Seats 
also make into a full-size betj in the car—great for camping.' 
Easy riding patented springs—big power -reliability—rec
ord-breaking economy. Come in and see it.

%

Overland is the only touring car with sliding gear 
transmission priced under $500 f. o. b. Toledo

i:
i

f. ,
T he Runabout 
9 -----------------**

IB

P. O. fl. D e tro it 
D m tuaU * klaa 
u j  Sunn  MS ittia

l b ,

Your 
Business

By speeding the day* work, a Ford car provides 
(or recreation. It is a partner in business and a 
means o! entertainment.

time

This is the time when a Ford is most enjoyed. I t  gets the 
whole family out-of-doors. I t is sensible and practical—an 
easy car to handle and care for, roomy, comfortable, reliable. 
Above all, it is tho car within most people’s means—because 
of its lower first cost and rigid economy of operation.

T M t a f C t f i m
I K S - W r tW * -

• H I

liJ N IS ff,

i. -■ Hi

j  t
M !

' *
■ * *

_ • __________
*

■ H
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Willing
Miscellaneous

WantedLost and Found MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

ROOMS WANTED Houses. Fdr Rent
LBARN ABOUT Folk County and 

I it kM and, through the Stdr-Tele- 
grata. flw t ncivortisidg medium In 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram, Lakeland. Kla. .
r f  LU jknw f (On.) LKUOKK—Class- 
' f 't **! "i/have tn* largest ,cl»cu- 
{In, idnJ ip S KouthSaltern uiohils.
ItUtfe tc -  <K-worU) Jlnc, ;

ADVERTISE In the Journal-Hor- 
aid,. South Georgia’s greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Class!fledYates 
10c per line. Waycross Journal* 
Herald. Waycross. Georgia._____

1.081 an opportunity to keep 
abreast wftn the times by not 

rending the classified pages of 
your daily newspaper. Herald 
want ads contain many interesting 
messages. It will pay you to read 
them dallv.

(WANTED—Two unfurnished con
necting rooms by year round, 

Prefer close in. Write R. W. 
Lousing care Herald.

FOR RENT—New 5-room bunga
low and garage, Ginderville, $18 

per month. Phone 571-J.
VACATION iST8 •

DAYTONA BEACH 
I am prepared to offer furnished 

houses and apartments for summer 
season—month, week or week-end. 
Phone or write.

HARRY M. HOWARD,
514 Main Street,

Thone 713-W Daytona Beach.

WANTED—Santoro Business men 
who arc In need of competent 

help should read the classified 
psgo of The Herald. There’s no 
reason for sending out-of-town for 
help when there is probably just 
the person you want In the city

FOR SALE—Complete radio set;
will take small cash payment 

and balance easy terms. Box 201, 
care Herald.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE -  

Horse, mower, rake, wagon aijd 
plow. What have youT U. Amort-

■ id to l.
f'9 '5  t 
W u J

. He a line 

. ttc a line 

. -4*  »  line 
lb!a abuse

* (or con
ga length  

(or first 
itrlctad’ to

LACKED TACT,
LOST—Black umbrella with white 

tip's and white handle. If found, 
please return to Herald office.

(From the Snntn Barbara News.)
She, had just accepted the young 

professor, and wanted to make sure 
that their love was really lasting.
1 “Henry," she asked, "will you 
continue to love me when 1 grow 
old and ugly?’

"Don’t worry, dear,” he assured 
her, "you tnay grow older but you 
will never grow uglier.”

And he doesn’t know vet why she 
Irnuded him back the ring.

sen. Box 91. Geneva. Fla,
FOR SALE—Complete radio

LOST—Large air dale dog, collar 
with no name on plate, answeni 

to name of “Mixer." Return to E. 
B. Tyler, Winter Park, phono 581.- 
Reward.

Are You Going to Build n New 
Barn or Put un a New Roof?

ment fend complete seU at various 
prices. Cash or terms.* Box 201, 
care Herald.t h a t  you  h a v e  or c la im  so m e  I n t e r -  

i**i In tliu salil d e sc r ib e d  p ro p e r ty .  
You, ami each  of you, a r e  t h e r e fo re ,  
req u i red  an d  o rd e red  to  be  a n d  a p 
p e a r  befo re  o u r  C i r c u i t  C o u r t  a t  th e  
C o u r t  H ouse  In H anfo rd .  Homlnolo 
C oun ty ,  S ta te  of F lo r id a ,  o n  t h o  f irs t 
M onday In Ju ly ,  th e  s a m e  b e in g  th e  
7 th  day of Ju ly .  A. IX 1324. a n d  th e n  
a n d  th e r e  to  m a k e  a n s w e r  to  th e  
IIH,r, (IF COMI‘L , \ tN T  h e r e in  filed 
a g a in s t  you and  h e re in  full n o t  e lse  
sa id  hill will ho t a k e n  ns co n fe s se d  
a g a in s t  you. fo l low ed by  f inal d e 
cree .  Bald suit b e in g  tn  q u ie t  t i t l e  
In the  com pinion tit to  th e  a b o v e  d e 
sc r ib ed  prem ises .

IT  IS F F I tT H U I t  O U D R K K D  Hint 
th i s  no tice  be p u b l i sh ed  In th e  SAN* 
FOltl*  DAILY II K it  ADD. a n e w s p a 
p e r  published  In S an fo rd .  S em in o le  
C oun ty ,  S ta t e  of F lo r id a ,  on ce  each  
Week f o r  n period of e ig h t  c o n s e c u 
t iv e  weeks.

W IT N E S S  MY H A N D  AND O F F I 
CIAL HI-1AL of o n« a t  MAnfurd, 
Sem inole  County , S t a t e  o f  F lo r id a ,  
o n  th is  th e  7th d a y  uf May, A. D

FOR RENT — 0-room house newlj 
finished throughout. Good loca 

tion. 200 5th St. F*OR SALE—Household furniture.TO REACH tho prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volusia 

county advertise in the DeLand 
Daily News, rato lc per word, cash 
with order.

Bperi.il Summer Prices C01 Palmetto,
FOR SALE—A one stable manure, 

no sawdust. $5 ton F. O. B- 
Hastings. N. E. Thigpen, Hast*GALVANIZED IRON[  Th* Pan- 

responsible  
I Insertion, 
subsequent 
I should be 
In case of

1921.
(Heal) E. A. DOUGLASS.
C le rk  o f  th e  C ircu i t  C o u r t ,  s rm ll i  

C o u n ty ,  F lo r ida .
B y A. M. W E E K S . IX C.

J o h n  o . l f d n a i i d y .
S o l ic i to r  fo r  C«tnph*inant. 

May 7 -1 4 -2 1 .*S J u n e  4-11-1S-25 
J u ly  2.

Rooms For Rent
COMPOSITION HOOF IN (IA LITTLE WANT AD in The 

Herald will bring you big re
sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no use for, A little thirty-ccnt ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative

FOR RENT—Rooms. Wouldn’t
you be able to use the money.se

cured by renting that vacant room 
now going to waste? There ar« 
many persona looking for nlnces to 
stay. Help take care of tnem and 
nut only muko money but assist In 
keeping people in Snnford. Phone 
148 ond give your ad over the tel
ephone. Use The Ilerald for quick 
service.

FOR SALE— Me Cl a re n and Dun
lop cord tires and tube*. Gulf 

gas, oil, best accessories. Ft (Iowa 
Service Station, First and Elm.
Phone 447-L8.__________________.
FOft SALE—Two good milk cowaf 

one calf. One hundred fifty take* 
them. Would trade on recent model 
Ford. Ix>gan Mercantile Co., Ge
neva, Fla.

STRIP SHINGLES
Nominations for vice-president 

will he made after the first place 
on the ticket is filled. CHASE *  CO, 

Phone 503In Court of the County Jndge, 8cm- 
Inxlc Con illy, State of FlorlUn.

In n> Kutulr uf C, A. Bolts:
T o  nil C re d i to r s .  L ega tee* .  D is t r ib u 

te r*  a n d  a ll  P e rs o n s  h a v in g  
C la im s  o r  D em and*  a g a in s t  su ld  
Kaiidr?
You. a n d  each  of you. n re  h e re b y  

no tif ied  a n d  n  q u lred  to  p re s e n t  a n y  
c la im s  a n d  d e m a n d s  w hich  you, o r  
e i t h e r  u f  you. m ay  hav e  a g a in s t  t h e

e s t a t e  o f  C. A. I t e t t s  .deceased , la te  
u f  S e m in o le  C o u n ty ,  F lo r id a ,  to  th e  
u t i d e i j d k n rd  a d m i n i s t r a t r i x  uf said 
e s t a lA  'w i th i n  t w o  y r a r s  f ro m  th e  
d a t e  h e reo f .

D a te d  May 12th, 1924,
IIKTT1K I1KTTH.

A d m in is t r a t r ix .

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 
, ntornng Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word,*min
imum 24c cash with order.

WANTED — To buy n Ford sedan 
or touring car, with starter, on 

P. O. Box 1051.
iY i c k . . ; , 

give their 
address a* 
number If 
About one 

sand haa a 
ithera can’t 
you tin iest  
ess.
MUST fee 
The a**- ",

monthly terms FOR SALE—One good pair farm 
mules, double harness and wag

on; two milk cows, three and four 
yeara old. Inquire Mrs. Thus. Em
met Wilson.

FOR RENT—Two large, cool con
necting furnished housekeeping 

rooms. Ut2 Enst 5th St.
WANTED—Bookkoefter would like 

position ns substitute during 
summer. Box 81)9 Sanford.______

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au- 
gustn, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 

classified "medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
,30c.

FOR RENT One furnished and 
one unfurnished house. W. J. 

Thigpen, Brumley-Pulcaton Bids.
FOR SALE — One 120-gal. home 

water plant. Hoolehan-Coleman
MAINE—Watcrville, Morning Sen

tinel. Thousands uf Maine peo
ple ore interested in Florida prop- 
*erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.

FOR SALE—White Leghorn hen*, 
11.25 each. Mrs. J. W. Penning-

ton, 1911 French Ave.
FOR SALE—Household furniture.

Owner leaving city. 415 Pal- 
metto Ave. . •
FOR SALE—Airdalc, female, six 

months old. This dog la an In
tense Int. Ch. Abbey King Nobbier 
bred bitch, the blood of the world’s 
famous winning airdales. Sold to 
reduce stock. Price $30.00. Phone 
571-J.

EffloUnt

National Committee 
Chairman Recovers

A vailable  
Wherever 
You Go

3N, haustion and heat prostration. Ha 
na- had sufficiently recovered last 
’eet nigh! to ajttend Mayor H ylin’s 
ex- dinner to th<f delegates.

TOM MOORE
OPTOMETRIST 

OPTICIAN 
221 E. First St. 

PHONE 410

TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 
Florida real estnto advertise in 

the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word daily, two cents a word S'tfft •

•gAJOOW-Sunday;
""DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 

JLL-so. advaslisu- In.j H m t h i n g 7..’ Schelle Maine* -
- t -  L A W Y E K

*:• — Court House

the- "Gainesville Sun, MOTOR PRODUCTS Sanford Novelty 'Works
V. C. C O U B R  Pn i ,  n  

Gt x n l  ■ hap a*4 Mill W « rt
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

felt Co— ereUI I  treat

ADVERTISING get::n results* if ii 
reaches1 potential buyu’rs. Pa-

latka Daily News is circulated In 
an industrial and agricultural sec-

ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — SC 
Johns County is reached throygh 

the SL Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per word. 
Sample copy on request.

S tandard OilCom pany
INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY DR. R. M. WELSH

GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Aoont 205 Conrad Building 
Phones: Office 20, Homo 21 

DELAND. FLA. ‘
la  the Circuit ( unit, Mrvrnlh Jtirfl- 

rial Circuit, In nnil far Seminole 
Cotiulr, State of Florid*.

Frank U  W oodruff, Complainant, v*. 
£  Ellen M. K night. It. D. Fuller, 
D George H,*Carruth. It. Li Farrell, 

and Manta ret W, It am sc y. Defen
dant*.—Citation.
To Ellen M. K night, If liv in g  and 

jr.tim id. ull parties claim ing Inter
e s t  under the *ald E llen  M. Knight, 
r4acea*rd or otherw ise, in and to the 
premiers hereinafter deecrlhed. If. 
D. Fuller, If liv in g  and If dead, all 
parties claim ing Interest under tho 
'laid  It. I). F uller drcea*ed or otbsr- 
iWtse, :ln nhd to tho prem ise* here
inafter described; George .H . Catf

Wilson Welding & Radiator
W ork*

•If |j*a Metal wo c-t »*ld ti.m 
»AN FORD, FLORIDA .

W .  J .  Y h i g p e n

Real Estate aiul Insurance
• > < * . CPulcston-Brumlcy Bldg,

v banfiml, Pla.«*t under  th* nahl H. I*. F ar re l l ,  de. 
ceased or  o therw ise .  'In and to  the 
prentl*e* h e r e in a f te r  described; 
M argare t  W. I tam sey . I (living, and 
If dead, all p a r t i e s  c la im ing  In te r 
es t under  th e  »ald M *rg*re l W. 
Ramsey, deceased  o r  o therw ise .  In 
and  to  the  prem ise* h e re in a f te r  de* 
scribed, said p ro p e r ty  being "B u
s te d  In Seminole County. S ta te  of 
F lorida ,  and  m u n  p a r t icu la r ly  de* 

jMribed as  follows, to -w l t :
’ LOTSv 1 AND J. BECTION IS, 
'50WN8HIP 10 SOUTH. HANOI! >».
KA STd » W  . •^W a

i t  appear ing  from  th* sw o rn  bill 
of com plain t filed h e re in  a g a in s t  you

First National Bank 
Sanford - 1

Sanford, Sign Shop
APPROPRIATE 

U LETTERING
For All Classes of Work

107 Nortl Sanford Av*t

M O O R E  W A V D N d  T IM E  
TO U  COME. W ITH rue.

YOU. “  
» C E R * Y M h l Y '  

P lC K E D  ^
r
r e l v c  m o w .

J  M E - ,----

A s Q U A f U U l

■ - * \~!X

•
v  5

’ ifTL,T* , , -

1BUILDING
-lA T E itrar

MIRACLE Concrete Co., general 
cement work, *ldewl*ka, build

ing blocks, Irrigation boxes, J. R 
Terwllleger, Prop.
’ Lumber 
» Car 

N. L 
HILL V 

Servicf

and Building MaterlaL 
ter Lumber Company 
lurei bL Phono 6C5.
UMBER CO. House of 
>, Quality and Prlca

hoaae- 
fcOak Avo-

inta Cor. 
re. Call

PALM BEACH COUNTY—Tho 
scene of stupendous development- 

Read about it in tho Palm Bench: 
Post. Sample copy sent on ro-
qucsL_________________________
TAMPA, FLORIDA—Trtmpn Daily 

Times, the great home daily, 
rate lMic per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card. 
D E V E L O P E R S  A T T E N T IO N — Pen* 
nacn la  I* b e g in n i n g  t h e  g r e a t e s t  d e 
v e lo p m e n t  In O lo rb l i i ’s  h i s to r y ;  n 
h a l f  m i l l io n  d o l l a r  h ig h w a y  to  th e  
g u l f  bench  J u s t  f in ish ed ;  n  tw o  
m ill ion  d o l l a r  b r i d g e  nCro** K srn tn -  
bln Bay s t a r t e d ;  q u a r t e r  m i l l io n  
d o l l a r  of>ern h o u s e  u n d e r  co n s t  r u c 
t io n ;  tw o  tn l l l ln n a  b e in g  s p e n t  on 
h ig h w a y ;  g r e a t  net c h a n c o  f o r  live 
d e v e lo p e r s  to  g e t  In on g r o u n d  
floor. W r i te  D e v e lo p m e n t  D e p a r t 
m e n t  T h o  P e n s a c o l a  News.
W K S T  V l R n t N l A —C l a r k s b u r g ,  Tile 

C l a r k s b u r g  E x p o n e n t ,  m o r n in g  
In c lu d in g  S u n d a y ,  m o r n in g  Issue, 

c e n t  p e r  w o rd ,  m in im u m  31c.

CARS FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Ford Sedan inquire 

P._A. Muro’a Garage. 
i ’OR SALT!—Jordan ~BIue Boy.

Driven by owner. Perfect con
dition. Phone 231.

I —  1

Seminole Priii tery
Q U ALITY  PRINTING1 Yr* Votut VI I ft \

Phone 404. 9th and French

•» Hr

W C L U -C R A H O PA  DO  YOU 
WANT TO  d o  TO T H E  ART 
M U SEU M  O R  THE.

" * ifeidFlN*"-• vjfc

t u t -t u t :
MEL‘ LAO *

I ’EM
FO R TY

YEA R£>A 40

► ~ -Y 1 ̂  ^  I .*4*
*atnA (

—---------------------W

W E L L .-L E T  | 
ME THIMK'

n I *
_  _  v ! M hvWarn. I .. H

O *924 iv  Imtx FfeATun* Scitvicc. Inc

U.,i—

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bbfr. 
Sanford, ■ Florida

George A. DeCottei
Atlorney-at-Law 

Oter Seminole County
* S ank  4

Hanford.------------ Florida
j -------------- 8 -

I -  ̂ * ' %* V*v I * * “ f*. * ' *1 *l»t

Fred RWHsoh j
. ATTORNEYVATsLAW * ‘

.t»*rt -.I'm 
Headquarter*

and

107
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As the tor^id.te 

bunk so will he lie

The (hardest thing 
loiilitiK is buying n Ka,

They do not shaw’f 
China, and not cnouĵ

A slap on the u7k 
kicks in the pants.

The biggest things 
small things.

. Bnsebnl!1 fjff, i.i

GABRIEL —----
p GREATER n  -

r i d i n g  Snu
COMFORT

P. A. MERO

Storage And 
Repairing

24 HOUR v
Wrecking Service 

Phone 643-W. Night 28:>B

Says United States 
Is Anxious to AssistSteel S h a f t  Clubs 

Banned By British  
Golf A u t h o r i t i e s

STRAINED EYES
Quickly, recover their strength If 
treated with ■ Leona rdi’s Golden Eye 
Lotion. , Blood-shot, inflammation and 
soreness are relieved without pain in 
one day. Cools, heals and strength
ens. Insist on haring “Leonardt's." 
It makes strong eyes, At all druggists.

WASHINGTON. June 24.— The 
United States is not only willing 
but is anxious to assist Europe in 
pushing the settlement of her rep
arations problems, but does not In
tend participating In any political 
difficulties overseas, the spokesman 
for Coolidge said today comment
ing on a nroposed interallied con
ference at London next month to 
consider moons of putting the 
Dawes reparations plan into effect.

A VALUABLE REMINDER
(From the Washington Star.)

"Do you believe in the Einstein 
theiryT"

"I consider it very valuable ” an
swered Senator Sorghum, "as a re
minder that this universe of ours 
is going right ahead even if some 
of us don’t know enough about how 
it works to try to make rules 
for I t ” 3

LONDON, June 24.—The accept
ance of the use of steel-shnftscd 
golf clubs by tho governing body of 
the game In America meets with no 
approval in Great Britain. For this 
there nre many explanations. In 
the first place; there is the inherent 
British disinclination to accept any
thing new, but beyond this reason 
for repelling novelties that seek to 
cross the Atlantic, there Is, in this 
case, a general feeling that the 
Americans nre always trying to 

* easier and

PIRATES SCORE 
3 IN  NINTH A N D  
T R IM  R E D  SOX

Miss Helen Wills 
Easily Wins Match 
In English Classic

'jpAuch 'ns electric Tans;

People who think’to 
themselves (do hot think

/  I f  you Want to know
(n Z V & t lh"  “

Sanford Ave. and 2nd St.Boston Comes From Behind and 
Bcata Phillies 4 to ’2—Giants 

Win Tenth Straight Vic 
tory of Season

CINCINNATI, June 25— Rixey 
retired the first 23 Pirates who 
faced him Tuesday without n run
ner reaching first base, but two 
singles and n stolen base gave 
Pittsburgh n run in the eighth, tying 
the score and the visitors scored 
three more in tho ninth on four 
hits and won from Cincinnati, 4 
to 3.

Score by innings:
Pittsburgh ........000 000 13—4 G 1
Cincinnati ....... 000 001 002—3 12 0

Krcmcr and Schmldf, Gooch; 
Rixey, May and Hargrave,

PA TRONIZE
<r . * *j| i |^  j j _ '' - Jf. ■ ■ ■ •

Home Industry
WIMBLEDON, Juno 25—Miss 

Helen Wills, of California, the 
American tennis champion, 
came back to form Tuesday in 
her match against one of her 
compatriots, Miss Lillian Schar* 
man. Without extending her
self, but playing a keen game, 
she won easily. 6-1, 6-0.

Three of the six American 
women lost their matches in the 
first round of the ladies’ singles 

• in the Wimbledon classic Tues
day, but in addition to Miss 
Wills, Mrs. Mallory and Mrs. 
Marion Jessup came through 
successfully.

Suzanne Lenglen, the world's 
< champion, kept up her custom-

NOTICE,
Local Union 1751 announces 

there will be an Increase of carpen
ters' wages August 11 to 00 cents 
an hour.

make the game of goi 
more mechanical. Consequently the 
British feci that It is up to them, 
who nurtured the game in It* in
fancy, to see that- it keeps the char
acter of its youth.

It was this feeling which led the 
royal and ancient law-making body 
to forbid use of the punched and 
cut-faced irons which the American 
entrants in last year's Open 
Championship brought over. If 
anyone brings steel-shafted clubs 
from America to this year’s cham
pionships it will be a waste of car
go-space, because the governing 
body Is certain to bar them.

Just before the amateur cham
pionships began at St. Andrews 
last month, the rules of golf com
mittee posted a notice in the club
house “deploring” the use in the 
game of golf of “implements which 
have never been associated with 
it.” The notice was polite, but in
tended, no doubt, to make those 
who failed to heed its moral lesson 
just n little bit ashamed of them
selves. It read as follow's:

The Rules of Golf committee 
hope that goflers, before making 
use of abnormal methods of play or 
of abnormal implements, will earn
estly consider whether they are 
acting in conformity with the spirit 
o fthe rules of golf and in partic
ular with the regulations govern
ing the form nnd make of golf 
clubs.

“The committee considers it Is to 
be deplored that players, instead of 
trying to master the tise of golf 
clubs, should endeavor to overcome 
the difficulties of the game by us
ing implements which have never 
been associated with it.”

n und »it 0

hoighth of M i 
thb Same level with tl 
despair.

rJr' ' < ____
Trouble with knot) 

the world is it knocks 
instead.

Perhaps time really 
Anyway, time is nil , 
spend.

A golf l»ijl_ leaves tl 
Rfi about 135 miles un 
W about as fust ,, . 
the office. ’

Even if women do 
sense than men yuu 
man with about a mil 
,on his jthirt.

Find Its SuperiorA SPLENDID FEELING 
That tired, half-sick, discourag

ed feeling caused by a torpid liver 
and constipated bowels can be 
gotten rid of with surprising 
promptness by using Herblne. You 
feel its beneficial effect with the 
first dose ns its purifying and reg
ulating effect is thorough nnd 
complete. It not only drives out 
bile and impurities but it imparts 
a splendid feeling of exhilaration, 
strength, vim, and buoyancy of 
spirits. Price 60c. Sold by Union 
Pharmacy.

Elder Spring* (low s five ga llon s of 
pure w ater every th irty -tw o  se c 
onds. ft Is used by over fifty  per 
cent of the people o f Sanford, and. 
In Its natural form. Is used by the 
W estern Union and many battery  
sta tion s for storage uatterles. (a 
It pure? Ask the Statu Hoard of 
H ealth.

t ary record of defeating her op- 
J ponent in love sets.
*, Miss Edith Sigourney, Miss 

Scharman and Miss Eleanor 
Scars were the Americans elim
inated.

Tho tennis supremacy of the 
nn n from across the Atlantic is 
no: yet endangered. The Ameri
ca i Olympic team, R. Norris 
W lliams , Vincent Richards, 
Fr tncis T. Hunter and Watson 
M. Washburn, went into the 
third round of the men’s singles 
wi h only Washburn encounter- 
ini difficulty in putting nway 
hi* opponent, Col. H. G. Mays, 
of England, in five set matches.

Clear HavanaBoston I; Philadelphia 2 
PHILADELPHIA, June 25. — 

Boston defeated Philadelphia Tues
day when the Braves scored two 
runs on one hit in the last in- 

[ning, winning 4 to 2. Carlson and 
, North engager! in a pitching battle 
jfor the first eight Innings.

Score by innings:
Boston ..............010 000 012—4 R 0
Philadelphia . . 200 000 000—2 7 1 

North and Smith; Carlson nnd 
J. Wilson.

MADE IN SANFORD, THE CITY SUBSTANTIAL

Phone 311

H. J. Clause
Distributor

PANTRY SETS 
$1.50 to $2.75 

Ball Hardware Co,
• PHONE 8

TIRES AND TUBES
New Htotk.

* ON SALE AT ALL GOOD CIGAR STANDSI,e»9 Money,

New York 6; Brooklyn 3
BROOKLYN, June 25. — The 

Giants' winning streak collided 
with that of Dazzy Vance, leading 
hurlor of the major leagues, nnd 
McGrow’s team won their tenth 
straight game Tucsdny, 6 to 3. The 
Giants drove Vance from the box. 
Osborne, who relieved him, checked 
the Giants.

Score by innings:
New York ................012 020 110—G
Brooklyn.................. 110 000 001—3

Bentley and Snyder; Vance, Os
borne and DeBerry.

Florida Man To Hunt 
With Bow And Arrow

DENVER, Colo., June 25.—E. R. 
Welch, a Florida nimrod, will hunt 
mountain lions in Colorado this

AI w av* the best. 
Full measure.

Consider the water that pours over the dam and flows aim- J  
lessly away, shirking the work of turning the mill-wheel— ;3  
that water represents the dollars that are spent outside of |*  
our city—it may travel just as far as the dollar spent a t • # 
home—but it does not help to generate POWER for PROG- J  
RESS in our city of civic growth and development.
The money you spend at home circulates among our own ;; ^

Vvnnlrci n i l f n t v i a Vm I a  r ln n  1 aiia  n n H  *

105 Palmetto Ave
111.1 g«Nford Avf.

Wn> dngton Goes Into American 
L< id While Detroit Loses Two 
i id Goes Into Third Place 

Boston Winn 4 to 1.

SICKLY, PERVISIl CHILDREN

Children suffering from intesti
nal worms are cross, restless nnd 
unhealthy. There are other symp- 
tons, however. If the child is pale, 
has dark rings under the cyfisj 
bad breath nnd takes no interest in 
play, it is almost a certainty thd^ 
worms are eating nway its vitality. 
Tho surest remedy for worms is 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. It is
Eositivo destruction to the worma 

ut harmless to tho child. Price 
35c. Sold by Union Pharmacy.

Immigration Law May 
Affect Florida MuchN W YORK, June 26— After 

Pipf and Schang collided nnd lost 
Peck ipaugh’s easy foul in the 
nintl inning Tuesday, the latter hit 
a ho ie run which sent the game 
into xtra innings and permitted 
Was! ngton to score again in the 
tenth iqd defeat New York 4 to 3, 
the 5 nators goihg into first place 
in th American League, It was 
the tl rd game lost by the Yankees 
to \\ <hington within two days. 
Russ* , New York cast-off, held

MIAMI, June 2-1.
enterprises — banks, stores, automobile dealers and man- V 
ufacturing plants—and some of it comes back to you.
THE DOLLAR YOU SPEND AWAY FROM SANFORD 7 • 
DOES NOT COME BACK—NOR DOES IT LINGER WITH 
US!

! - * * . r ’ - s' "iHi yVi\

Spend your dollars a t home, with your own dealers and mer- ,? 
chants, and you will eventually get the benefit of these . 
dollars. . , •

ratulations
c cordially invited 
n an accouftc with 
Lystcmatizin^ your 
finances. .FARMS

Ifl nor**, Improved, tiled ; bnrn. 
tenant 'hnqse; place w ell located; 
worth 11,000 per acre. For quick  
*alo p itfly -w jll tak e  |«.000 nnd nr-

ilOGRESSSERVICE

mfrtx* • I I  a creep w ith  hefuae; loca ted  w i th  
h a rd  road on tw o  *ld«n; f a r m  In 
beat o f  .shape;  rec en t ly  re - t i led .  At; JUBT A FAIRY TALE

(F rom  ^he Baltimore Sun.) 
Ho carried a hlack bag and

on SavingsEDWARD HIGGINS 
Lincoln—Ford—Fordson
I. W. PHILLIPS’ SONS 
Dodge Cars and Truck

SAN JUAN GARAGE CO, 
Studebaker and Chevrolet

P. A. MERO 
Hupmobile—Olds mobile
SANFORD BUICK CO. 

Bulck Cars.
SEMINOLE HUDSON-ESSEX 

Hudson—Essex—Reo TrucI

lcr; Davis, Shocker and Severeld.
Second Game *

Score by innings:
100 000 000—1 R 2 
.010 310 OOx—5 lb  0 
-.iy, S. Johnson and 
i, Dunforth and Sev.

a bargain.
19 nire», Just ofT Beardall 

proved; barn, tenant house; 
anti pens now on place, Ar 
bargain.

no enrrieu a black bag and re
sembled a jewelry salesman and 
nobody bothered him.Detroit .

St, Louis ......__
Wells, Hoilown;

Woodall; Lyons, 1 
ercld.

d,G vx... 0. 4Kifrom»andr,...
Boston 4; Philadelphia 1 

BOSTON, Juno 25.—Passes by 
Naylor nnd Grny and timely hitting 
by Todt, Wamby, Lee and Forgufcon 
enabled Boston to score early in 
Tuesday's game and eventually to 
defeat Philadelphia 4 to 1.

Score by innings:
Philadelphia ..............100 000 000—1
Boston.......................022 000 OOx—1

Naylor, Gray, Meeker and Perk
ins, Bruggy; Ferguson and Seving.

PREVENTS INFECTION 
The greatest discovery In fiesh 

healing Is tho marvelous Borozone, 
a preparation that comes In liquid 
nnd powder form. It Is a com
bination treatment that not only 
purifies tho wound of germs that 
cause infection but it heals the 
flesh with extraordinary speed. 
Bad wounds or cuts which take 
weeks to heal with the ordinary 
liniments mend quickly under the 
powerful influence of this wonder
ful remedy. Price (liquid) 30c, 
COc and $1.20. Powder 80c and 60c. 
Sold by Union Pharmacy.

Britt
Realty Co

SEMINOLE OVERLAND CO 
Overland and Willys-Knlghtplayers as the result of a 

argument with Umpire 
over halls nnd strike de
in which a pop bottle 

was directed at the umpire.
First Game 

by innings:
........... 000 000 050—5 8 0
< ........ 010 010 05x—7 12 0
hill, Stoner, Colo and Bass-

INCORPORATED
Rooms 615-516 

F irit Nat’l Bk Bldg.
The RunaboutSanford

F. O. B. Detroit 
Dm , m uU« RIm 
u 4  Buiui HI *xtn

In die twist bog

Your 
ess Part

By speeding the day’s work, a Fonl car provides 
(or recreation. I t ia a partner in business and a 1 
meana ol entertainment.

WITH DOORS FRONT AND REAR
ONLY $160 more than the Overland touring car—the 

Overland Coupe-Sedan—the world’s foremost closed car 
value. All the unique exclusive features of a coupe and 
sedan in one!

i- ’ ** , -1'
Removable rear seat gives big loading spaefc for anything 
and everything. Seats adjust backward and forward. Seats 
also make into a full-size be  ̂ in the car—great for camping; 
Easy riding patented springs—big power -reliability—rec
ord-breaking eoonomy. Come in and see it.

i
Overland is the only touring car with sliding gear 
transmission priced under $500 f. o. b. Toledo

This ia the time when a Ford is most enjoyed. It gets the 
whole family out-of-doors. I t  is sensiblo and practical—an 
easy car to handle and care for. roomy, comfortable, reliable. 
Above all, It is the car within most people’s meana—because 
of its lower flrat cost and rigid economy of operation.

[l the bank rnganjL jnJT•woffiTn' ̂ Vaun £
H a v e  y  Qtio£L£A v  i n  &>-

B?can Sefljl you in 
ineed? If not, start

M t  BUILDER 

i u ;



I

A vailable  
Wherever 
You Go

D EVELO PB ItS  ATTENTION—Pen* 
anro la  In livKlnnlm; the  g rea te s t  <1«- 
ve topm ent In Olorlila’a h is to ry ; a 
half  million d o l la r  h ighw ay to  the  
g u lf  bench Just finished; a two 
million do lla r  brlilgi* nr.roaa Hsenm- 
tiln Hay s ta r t e d ;  q u a r te r  million 
d o l la r  opera  house under  const ru c 
t ion ;  tw o  m illions being spent on 
h lg h w n y ;  g r e a te s t  chance for live 
deve lopers  to  tret In on ground 
floor. W r i te  Developm ent D epart-  

l inent T h e  Pensaco la  News. 
W E S T T ?  n o  IN I A ~ C fa rk » b u n c .  t i l e  

C la r k s b u rg  Exponent, m orning 
Includ ing  Monday, mornlmr Issue. 
1 cen t  per  word, minim um  31c.
TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 

Florida real, estate advertise in 
the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent n word daily, two cents a word
Sundays. ________________

"DO YOU WANT to buy or sell

INT—One two-room apnrt- 
atid two one-room hpnrt- 
Ferndale Apartments, >105

ENT — Furnished apart- 
and sleeping rooms. Shir 
■tments, opposite Post Of TOM MOORE

* OPTOMETRIST 
OPTICIAN 

221 E. F irst St. 
PHONE 410

Seminole Priritery
QUALITY PRINTING

e 'i-t. i it —i*i t i t
Phone 404. 9th and French

’AL ESTATE
Kftftl- *r"c5ow**■ALE — Celery farms, nil 

[and prices. It will pay you 
as if you are going to buy. 
II at. the owners* prices, anything?” If so advertise ini 

the- “Gainesville-KoeJi —• '■

-I- LAWYER V. C. C O L L ER  P ro p .

G en e ra l I k e i  a n !  M ill W o rk  
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ■

BIT C o o io te rv la l S t r e e t

jrn, on Laurel Ave. • ?4,000, 
mis.
ULE—G-room house, mod
erator, lights and gas, well 
ed. Lot 76 ft. front on Park 
3,f)Q0. Terms.

Court House

S tandard OilCompanythe St. Augustine Evening Record, 
Quick results. Two cents per word. 
Sumpie copy on request.

DR. R. M. WELSH
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Aoont 205 Conrad Building 
Phone*: Office 20, Homo 21 

DELAND, FLA.

[INOLE REALTY CO., 
Soiutnoio Hotel Annex,

ALE—Uy owner, 1% acres
land with six-room house, 

[St. and Pecan Ave. Inquire 
L C.”, care Herald.
[ALE—Five acres In -Mecca 
mock. All tiled, small barn, 
bd equipment. Genuine bar* 
I. O. Dubose.

In tbr Circuit Court, Seventh Jiifll* 
r ia l t ’lrrull. In nml for Sr ml mile 
County, S ln lr  of Florida.

Frank L. Woodruff, Complainant, v*. 
Ellen M. K night. It. D. Puller. 
Oenrge R.*C»rrulh; It. I .  Farrell, 
and M argaret W. Itam iey, Defen
dant*.—Citation.
To Ellen M. Knight. If living and 

IT (loud, all parties claim ing Inter* 
•s t  under the said Ellen M. Knight, 
decenard or otherw ise. In and te the 
premise* hereinafter iteecrlbed. Ft.

CROWN

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Work*

• I f  (g*a i le ia l  w e  c j  v e ld  ft.*  
I A N  FORD, F L O R ID A  .

lauaaaiasM R R iR R R iR R Bremise* hereinafter cjencribefli 
. Fuller. If liv ing  and If dead, 

parties claim ing interest under the 
nald i t  D. Fuller deceased or other
w ise. In nnil to the premia** here*. 
I naffer described; deorge H- Car- 
ruth. If liv ing, and If deed, all 
part!* claluithK Interest • under, the 
Saw U riV gt It, Cartuta, V  de
ceased. , or • .'o th erw ise In ' and 
to  tho promt*** hereinafter de
sert bod; IL 1* Farrell, ir  Ifvlhg. and 
ir dead, * l r  part lee claim ing Inter* 
t i t  under the said K. I*. Farrell, de. 
ceased or otherw ise. In and to the 
prem ises . hereinafter described: 
Margaret W. Itamsey. I Hiving, and 
If dead, all partita claim ing Inter
est under the said Margaret W. 
Itnmaey, deceased or otherwlee. In 
and In the prem ises hereinafter de
scribed, said property being situ* 
ated In Hemlnole County. State of 
Florida, and mar* particularly de
scribed aa follow s, to-w lt:

LOTS t A N D  L SECTION II. 
TOWNSHIP 10 MOUTH. ItANOU Jo, 
BAST.* ’ '

It nppearlnjt from the sworn bill 
of complaint filed herein against you

E A L - E S ^ A T E

W. J. Thigpen
Real Estate and Insurance

Pules ton-Brumley Bldg. 
Sanford, Fla. '

Fred it.Wilsottv ‘
-  * ATTORN KY^AT^LAW 
F irst National Bunk Bldj 
Sanford ■ —  -  Flori

Sanford Sign Shop
a p p r o p r ia t e  »-

LETTERING 
For All Cluiutea of Work 

107 N ortl S anford  A v*i.<

i: also on D ixie H ighway. A ll 
ienta suitable for dairying, 
lo suit.

SEMINOLE

\D O R E  W A -bT IN ^ TIM E
T Q U  COME- W ITH  h»E M T A B P

THE S ANFORy, HRRAUD, WEDNESDAY* JUNE 2$, 1924.,

Want A d s A re Willing W orkers
t h e y  w il l  fin d  a  n e w  h o m e , lo ca te  l o st  a r t ic l e s , a n d  p e r f o r m  m a n y  im p o r t a n t  t a s k s f o r  y o u

ford Dally Herald
.j-A n R A '
I* j Cash ' l t r lA£l

will beJtd  s i s -  w

sfcaarj**-14*jmrilataifMfwr •

Type duubls
ieerd dates are for con- 
re insertions, 

ords of average length  
Dtinted a line.tm charts **e for first 
rertislnr Is restricted* to
Ir classification.

error Is m ads The San- 
leraid will be responsible 

one Incorrect Insertion, 
rertlser. for subsequent 

kns. The office should be 
Immediately In c s s s  of

ro a d v e r t i s e r s .
Lrald representative thor- 
f fam il iar  w i th  rates, rules  

hr ill coll on. w ill g lv s . you 
g e . Information. And If 
eh. they w ill a ssist you In 

your want ad to make
. effective.
IPOIITNAT ItoYlCU. , 

IrttSi-rs should g ive their  
lor pottofflce address as 

their phone number If 
*f|re results. About nns 
out of u thousand has a 

hue. and the others enn’t 
Inlcnto with you u n less  
now your address.
Jlaean tin s in c e  MUST be 

Is person at Tbr Man- . 
[Herald office nr by Ict- 

T-lephoue d lscon tla- 
arc so t valid.

|eous. P ro m p t .  E f f i c i e n t  
Service.

Advertising
•oik < 
h tho 
isirf*

OUT Folk Coupty and 
lakblanB, thrbugh the SUtr-Tele* 

rah». advertising medium in
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram, Lakeland. Fia.

UOEK—C lasv  
largest .elrcu 
«rn  u to rg

(g-w urd)  |ln«fr ; ■
ADVERTISE In the Journal-Hcr

K

aid,. South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunduy Classified rates 
10c per line. Waycross Journal- 
Herald, Way cross. Georgia. __
TO REACH the prosperous farm

ers and fern growers of Volusia 
county advertise in the DeLand 
Dally News, rnto lc per word, caBli 
with order.
A LITTLE WANT AD in The 

Herald will bring you big re
sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored awny and have 
no use for. A little thirty-ccnt nd 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 143 and a representative 
will call to see you.___________
FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 

mornng Sentinel; largest classi
fied business, rate tc a word,-min
imum 24c cash with order.
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au- 

gusta, Go.—Augusta’s greatest 
classified ’medium, rate cash ,09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
,30c.

BUILDING
MATERIAL-

M lllA U Ji Concrete Co., general 
cement work, aldewlaka, build

ing blocks. Irrigation boxes. J. H. 
■Terwjlleger. Prop.
' Lumber and Building Material.
> Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel bu Phone 5C5. 
HILL LUMBER CO. House of 

Service, Quality and Price

that
*‘ St

Lost and Found
LOST an opportunity to keep 

abreast with the times by not 
rending the classified pages of 
your dniiy newspnper.' Herald 

'want ads contain many interesting 
messages. I t  will pay you to read 
them daily.

LOST—Black umbrella with white 
tips and white handle. If found, 

please return to Herald office.

Inyou h a v e  o r  c la im  som e In t e r  
(h e  Halil i l r s c r lh r i l  p r o p e r ty . I  

You. anil each  o f  you. a r c  th e r e fo re ,  
r e q u i re d  nm l o rd e re d  In  he an d  np -  
p eu r  b e fo r e  o u r  C i rc u i t  C o u r t  a t  th e  
C o u r t  H o u se  In Stanford. S em lno lo  
C o u n ty ,  S ta t e  o f  F lo r id a ,  on th o  first 
M onday  In J u ly ,  th e  s a m e  h e lm ; t h s  
7th d a y  o f  J u ly .  A. P. 1921. a n d  th e n  
an d  t h e r e  to  m a k e  n n s w e r  to  th e  
M l tJ .  O F  C O M P L A IN T  h e re in  filed 
SKnlnst you  a n d  h e re in  fa l l  n o t  e lse  
said  bill will  lie t a k e r ,  a s  co n fe s sed  
nwalnut you. fo l lo w ed  by final d e 
cree. Said  milt lielnK to  q u ie t  t i t l e  
In th e  c o m p l a in a n t  to  t h e  ab o v e  d e 
sc r ib ed  p rem ises .

IT  IS F U H T H K H  O R D E R E D  Mint 
th i s  n o t i c e  be  p u b l i s h e d  In th e  SAN
F O R D  DAILY H E R A L D , a  n e w s p a 
per p u b l i sh ed  In S a n fo rd .  S em in o le  
C o u n ty .  S ta t e  o f  F lo r id a ,  once  encli 
■week f o r  n p e r io d  of e lq l i t  c o n s e c u 
t iv e  w eek s .
* W IT N E S S  MY H A N D  A ND  O F F I 
CIA L S E A L  of o r e  n t  SAnford. 
S em in o le  C o u n ty ,  S t a t e  of F lo r id a ,  
on t h i s  th e  7 th  d a y  o f  May, A. 1)

LOST—Large arnlale clog, collar 
with no name on plate, nnswerr, 

to name of “Mixer.” Return to E. 
B, Tyler, Winter Park, phono 6t}l.- 
Reward.

ROOMSlW ANTED
AVANTED—Two unfurnished con

necting rooms by year round. 
Prefer close in. Write R, W. 
Loosing care Herald.

LACKED TACT.

1921. ,
(S ea l)  E. A. I >01X3LASS.
C le rk  of th e  C ircu i t  C o u r t ,  S em ino le  

C ounty . F lo r ida .
By A M W E E K S . D. C.

JO HN  O. LEONA It IIY.
S o lic ito r  fu r  C o m p la in a n t .

May 7-14-21-XS J u n o  4-I1-IS-2S 
J u ly  !.

In  I 'nn rl  of th e  C o u n ty  J u d g e .  S em -  
In.ile C o u n t , .  H ln t r  of Fltirliln.

In  re E s t a t e  of i ’. A. D e l ta :
T o  nil C red i to rs ,  L e g a te e s ,  D i s t r i b u 

tees  and  a ll  P e r s o n s  h a v in g  
C la im s o r  D e m a n d s  a g a in s t  so ld  
E s ta te ;
You, and  each  o f  y o u ,  a r e  h e re b y  

notified and  re q u i re d  to  p re s e n t  a n y  
c la im s  and  d e m a n d s  w h ic h  you, o r  
e i t h e r  of you, m ay  h a v e  a g a in s t  t h e

(From the Snntn Barbara News.)
She had just accepted the young 

professor, and wnnted to mnke sure 
that their love was really lasting, 
t “Henry,” she naked, "will you 
continue to love nie when I grow 
old and ugly?’

“Don’t worry, dear," he assured 
her, “you may grow older but you 
will never grow uglier."

And he doesn't know Yet why she 
hnaded him back the ring.

Miscellaneous
Wanted

WANTED—Kantord Business men 
who are In need of competent 

help should read the classified 
page of The Herald. There’s no 
reason for sending out-of-town for 
help when there is probably jus! 
the person you want In the city

Are You Going (o lltiild a 
Ham or Put on a New Roof?

Nc*

Nominations for vice-president 
will hu made after the first place 
on the ticket is filled.

e s t a t e  of C. A. n u l l s  .deceased . l a t e  
o f  S em in o le  C o u n ty ,  F lo r id a ,  to  t h s  
u h d e iw lk n td  a d m i n i s t r a t r i x  o f  sa id  
r s tn tA  'w i th in  tw o  y r a r a  fro m  th o  
d a t e  h ereo f .

D a ted  May 12th. 1921.
HKTT1K It ETTA.

A d m in is t r a t r ix .

Gpccial Rummer Prices

Houses For Rent
FOR REi4T—New 5-room bunga- 

low and garage, Glndcnrille, |18
per month. Phone 671-J.

VACATIONISTS 
DAYTONA BEACH 

I am prepared to offer furnished 
houses and apartments for summer 
season—month, week or week-end. 
Phone or write.

HARRY M. HOWARD.
514 Main Street,

Phone 743-W Daytona Beach.
FOR RENT — 0-room house newly 

finished throughout. Good loca
tion. 209 6th St.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

omplete radio sat; 
will take small cash payment 

and balance easy terms. Box 201, 
care Herald.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE —1 

Horse, mower, rake, wagon aqd 
plow. What have you? H. Amon- 
sen. Box 91. Geneva, Fla.
£ o R SALE.—Complete radio equlp- 
ment and complete sets a t various
prices. Cosh or terms.* Box 201. 
care Herald.___________________

1 FOR SALE—Household furniture.

GALVANIZED IKON

COMPOSITION ROOFING
Rooms For Rent

STRIP SHINGLES

CHASE & CO. 
Phone 603

WANTED— To buy n Ford sodnn 
or touring car. with starter, on 

monthly term*. P. O^Box 1051.

FOR RENT—Rooms. Wouldn’t
you he able to use tha money.se- 

I cured by renting that vacant room 
now going to waste? There are 
many persons looking for places to 
stay. Help take care of tnem and 
not only muke money but assist in 
keeping people in Sanford. Phone 
148 and give your ad over tho tel
ephone. Use The Ilerald for quick 
service.

WANTED—Bookkeeper would like 
position as substitute during 

summer. Box 899 Sanford.

MAINE—Waterville, Morning Sen
tinel. Thousands of Mnine peo

ple are interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.

For Rent 
apartments

JENT—Two room honse- 
apnrtmcnt. 719 Oak Avo-

ENT—Two furnished npnrt- 
two unfurnished' npnrt- 

ICall Palms Hotel,______•
JNT—Two apartments Cor. 

St. and Oak Ave. Call

PALM nEACil COUNTY—The 
scene of stupendous development' 

Read about it in the Palm Ilcnchl 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest. ____________
TAMPA, FLORIDA—1Tampa Daily 

Times, the great home daily, 
rate IVjc per word, minimum 
chnrge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card.

'  'ATTENTIO N — P en

siness Exchange
ta Bldg. — ^Fhbrie'803
!»■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

FOR RENT—Two large, cool con
necting furnished housekeeping 

rooms. 312 East 5th St.
FOR RENT—One furnished and 

one unfurnished house. W. J. 
Thigpen, Unimley-Puleston Bids.
-------------- :_Li________________

CARS FOR SALE

C01 Palmetto.
FOR SALE—A one stoble manure, 

no sawdust. $5 ton F. O. ,BL 
Hastings. N. E. Thigpen, lla«t- 
ings, Ha.
FOR SALE — McClaren and Dun

lop cord tires and tubes. Gulf 
gas, oil, best accessoriea. Ft llowa 
Service Station, First and Elm. 
Phone 447-L3. .
FOfl SAllE—Two good milk cows;

one calf. One hundred fifty takes 
them. Would trade on recent model 
Ford. Logan Mercantile Cov Ge
neva, Fla.
FOR SALE—One good pair farm 

mules, double harness and wag
on; two milk cows, three and four 
years old. Inquire Mrs. Thos. Em
met Wilson.

FOR SALE — Ford Sedan Inquire 
P. A. Muro's Garage.

FUR SAl.E—Jordan THuu Hoy.
Driven by owner. Perfect con

dition. Phone 231,

National Committee 
Chairman Recovers

FOR SALE — One 120-gal. home 
water plant. lloolehan-Colemnn

Co._________ _____
FOR SALE—White Leghorn' hens, 

4J.25 each. Mrs. J. W. Pennlng-
ton, 1911 French Ave.__________
t-’OR SALE—Household furniture^ 

Owner leaving city. 416 Pal-
motto Ave.
FOR SALE—Airdale, female, six

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, 
June 24.—Chairman Hull of na
tional committee is on his feet

months old. This dog is an In
tense Int.'Ch. Abbey King Nobbier 
bred bitch, the blood of the world's 
famous winning alrdales. Sold to 
reduce stock. Price |30.00. Phone 
671-J.

haustion and heat prostration. He 
had sufficiently recovered last 
nigh! lo attend Mayor Hyltn's

again today after an attack of cx- dinner to thf delegates.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

F irst National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, ........■■■ -  Florida

George A. DeCottea
Attorney-At-Law  

Over Semlnolo County 
■ Sank

Hanford, — Florida
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